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TURNING UNDKR QRBIN AND RIPK
CLOVtR.
II. 8. (p. 028) U dl«posod lo crltlclM
what I have written lo rmrd to turning
under green crop*. This I* nil rlrUt,
for nothing tends so much toward bring*
log out the truth m proper, dignified,
discussion. Your correspondent uki
'if there la not a greater value, for the
food In It, of the green herbage In
ta full maturity—which la, wlien It la lo
full bloaaom, than when It ha> become
dead, and a largo part of It haa been
changed Into Insoluble and Innutritloua
mat tor f He gives figures of the ash
coosiltutenta of green and dry herbage,
which I accept aa correct, having no

reason to dispute th« m.
I would say, lu the first place, that
ooe groat objection to the turning under
of green crops In full bloom Is the fact
that lime la then neceasary to prevent In*
Jurlous fermentation, and over a large
at
port of North Carolina lime Is, present
freight rates, out of the reach of farmers.
Auother reasoo for not turning under a
heavy growth for wheat Is, that It Is
practically Impossible to make the com*
pact seed-bed needed for the best results
with wheat. But Mr. H. S.'s figure t are
deceptive. If the clover tops nsd thst

Urge percentage of potash In the green
so little In the ripe, does that
show that tlie soil haa loat the potashf

state, and
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worthless tod Um Increase of croos both
practical sfrieattoral topics
fev- Oorrsspoartaaes
la mmM. AtMroae ill weeealeettwelBi lo quality and quantity on drained land*.

Made

l>

By no manner of means. Potash we
know Is an essential agent In the plant's
capacity to make starch In the green
leave*, and when the starch-making process Is active, the |>otash will be found

just where the plant needs Its presence.
But potash not ouly tskes part In the
formation of starch, but Is the active
agent of Ita transfer. Now, as we kuow
that most plants store their food In tho
form of starch, and store It for another
season largely In the roots of herbaceous
perennials, It Is perfectly natural that
the agent of the transfer from
potash,
faavoa to roots, should bo found to
abandon the topa after Its work Is done
there, and go with the starch to the
root reservoir. But for all purpose* of
future plant food, It It there all the same,
and we know that a clayey soil will hold

aUbrd
they would
when Its koolU

herbage

were

of gretn

dry, nod

dug Id then for the cattle
but o«w light Is break*
Ing oo thla subject. 11mm awampy
places are koowa to be the breeding
places of maoy dangerous germs and
holea could be
to drtuk from,

sod the health of anlm ils ami
demands that they be
drained
purified bjr the circulation
of air and the heat of the sun. It has
been koowa for many year* that more
people were afflkted with "chills and
fever" In flat low sections than they
were oo more broken aod better drained
lands, and the anthrax among cattle la
lo aome reapects almllar In Us nature
aad maulfeatatlona. Oo this aubject Dr.
P. 8. Billings of Nebraska says: "Pr»>
Ileal results have demonatrated that
certain localltlea that havf been known
for rears for their murderous danger to
stock as centers of anthrax Infection
hare been rendered perfectly safe for
rrating by complete draloage of the soil.
It Is the same with this disease, snd the
'msd Itch,' aod to a largo degree In swine
plague also. Fanners must drsln flr#t,
snd then All up stagnant pools and
sloughs whore water collects, aod also
places In their grating grounds which
sre
unduly moist If they would keep
their stock free from diseases of this
class. The one general rule Is, snd
must be followed, drain and fill up all

Earasltes,beings
sod
umau

There Is no excuae for
For years all Intelligent
authorities have been Insisting on this
aod self-sppllcable rule of
one
such places.
these losses.

general

prevention

for this class of diseases, hut

mslorlty of fanners seem to have entirely Ignored this Instruction, lo plain
truth, they deserve their losses, for they
are due to their own neglect of every
pilnclple of common senae. Thesestagnant, death-dealing pools and moist
the

graveyards of our stock on
spots
too msny of our farms In the West, and
must be removed. The remedy Is simare

ple snd

tlie

easy.

No one but a

lazy

in.tn or

Ignoramus will allow such places on
his farm. Drain dry, aud clean up ur*
for Ladies, Misses and Children and
the two essential preventive measures
We have also
are all
which every fanner can himself apply.—
Mirror.
received our
on to It until some plant calls for It.
There Is no loss to the soil by the decay
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pend upon It.—W. F. Massxt In Coun- than with applet. Peart which rl|*n
Gentleman.
try
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that are
in abundance at
Etc.,
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Choice varietiet mav l>e packed In
aud wo will show you
us a call before
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be
mutt
It
drawera or boxet, and will become more
apparent
all
hard to
will
serve* thlngi about the (arm at all, that dellcloua at maturity than If ripened In
aud
some great
try
%4»nili Pari*, Mala*.
sheep raising lu certain portions of our the opeu air aud on the tree. Thit It
that favor us with a share of their patronage.
country is destined to become a thing particularly Important with early penra,
that was, and Is not, unless matters take and wrapped In flannel and allowed to
Yours
The low prlc« of wool Is one remain tome dayt
A
a change.
they will be greatly
drawback, and the omnipresent cur Is Improved, and thoae which have a tllght
another, and the latter cause Is perhaps bluth naturally wlU redden InU) real
teaaM* V'OMMtMl,
the most serious hindrance In this sec- beauty when matured, fate autumn or
tion of country, as well as In a great winter varletlea require rather leaa care
TikltU m4
other localities lo the Union.
and may be treated more like winter at>*
many
CMiHtry WMk
Norway, Maine.
but at the tame time thev thould
In passing around among the farmers
Street.
!!•
of East Tennessee I And only now and
a carefully and well tecured In a cool
a
specialty.
then a flock of sheep, and usually only a and uniform
temperature.—Country
small one at that, whereas a few years (Jentlemau.
Orders prcmptly attended to.
the land
In
farmer
almost
every
ago
SUMMER PRUNING QRAPES.
kept a few sheep for mutton as well as
Charlea A. Ureen In Green'a Fruit
for the products of the fleece, but dogs
ely's
have Increased to such an extent that Grower, aaya: "I found the grape vlnea
the fanner cannot aflbrd to breed ut> an loaded very heavily with beautiful
CREAM BALM
think I
extra flne flock of sheep simply to nave cluttert of green grapet. 1
them toru and devoured by • tribe of never aaw grape vine* more heavily laden
than this year, In Weatern New York.
worthless curs.
I remember passing a farm a few days The promlte la for a large crop, provided
since upon which were eleven hound* do mlafortune followt them after thl*
and several other dogs whose pedigree I dat«. Many people at thla date cut out
could not make out; perhaps there were lateral branche* that contain no fruit.
*un»uot many other farms In the neighbor- Vartoua reaaont are given for thU
hood which had so many, but plenty of mer pruning. Some people claim that
them had three or four, and you may be by permitting the aunthlne to enter the
tooner. Thit It
sure Out the sheep Industry does not vine*, the grapet rlpeu
flourish to any alarming extent In that a mlttake. The more foliage the vlnea
the fruit rlpena. My
locality, and this neighborhood Is • fair have, the earlier
TRY THE CURE
of hundreds of others In various theory U that thla tumrner pruning It
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all wrong. It It practiced bv thoae who
portions of the Tutted States.
r»«iu al l»r»»«*1"4« or !•♦ I
Wheu our |»eoi»le of the several states give grattea high culture; often to keep
Ml »n I U<>lllhK<«.» * arr»a*tr»«rl.Ncw
orderMl
where such a nuisance prevails take hold the trellla In attractive thtpe and
of this matter In the right way the evil ly. The ttraggllng appearance given
to
will be remedied. The farmers must Im- by to many lateraia, not appearing
the necessity the vine trainer to be attractive. 1 notheir
legislators
press
upon
were too
and
of legislating In behalf of the sheep, and ticed that maoy of our vlnea
of grapea.
not of the dog. I.et them understaud heavily ladeo with cluttert
<«rj ki.
rU-talag ■■>! liriikllllH
I recommended to the foreman that they
ti,| » urntlur*. a Wh f»'
explicitly that they must attend to this be
thinned out aomewhat. The thinning
twf mI« It*
matter or the place that now knows them
W. J. WIIKKI.KR.
will know them henceforth no more.— ahould have been done earlier."
WfMiUi ItiK «•
ltural Home.
Of all the mean trlcka a man can play,
the meanest, aaya (be N. W. AgrlculturKINDNESS TO DUMB BRUTES.
Ui, U the one of Riving a calf or a cull
Domestic animals do not always re- to
a child aa Ita very own and stealing
ceive proper treatment at the hands of
the proceeds of the sale of the cow or
Ibelr owners, and with some people the horse
after the child haa raised It. It Is
in tho
will be
practice of abuse Is so prominent that
dishonest. It Is a crying wrong. Be
they no doubt many tiroes maltreat an fair about It and let your child taste the
animal without giving the mstter a sec- aweeta and run the risks of
profit and
oud thought, but should anjr one In their
loss of practical farm business, If jou do
same
the
privilege they not want to disgust him with the farm.
employ exercise
are apt to be strougly lectured for the
Give him the colt and the feed and let
so
are
AT—
men
Some
next door to DEAL'S HOTEL.
act.
quick tempered him use the proceeds of Its aale, on his
horse
a
should
that
so
and
Impetuous
own clothea, but don't steal his money
make a misstep or start suddenly they are for other
Store all fitted for a
purposes. A still better plan
or whipped for It, and If the aniJerked
would be to aell your boy a colt at a
mal be full of lite they are continually
fair price, take his note for the amount,
South
Maine.
expecting a chastising, becoming rest- charge him for atable and pasture feed,
less while In the harness and under the
him when you uae his norse and let
management of the abusive driver, and pay
him Anally sell the horse and out of the
Hrorr ouyihO A NSW HANNIM
at
or
stable
have no peace unless In the
hta debt for the
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I claim that

not as dumb at
often take them to be; treat tliem
Indly so that your coming to the stable
will be a welcome visit, or while at pastand
ure they »111 meet you and not try
etc.,
keep at a distance. Colts, sheep,winter
In
may be tame while at the yard
bat when turned out to pasture unless
are

{ou

proceeds

aettle with you

of the oolr, feed. etc., and
purchase
now much profit there Is left. This can
be done on the same plan with a natch
for cultlvarented to the
see

of ground,
boy
tlou. It will teach him to keep accounts,
teach him the attractive side of farming
and take away the Idea that farming Is
There Is nothing
merely

drudgery.

original or novel la the above suggesvisited once or twice a week become shy tions but
they are valuable nevertheless.
and suspicious; when In the field call
them and treat them to salt or grain and
FARM FAGOTS.
afterwanit Induce In moat
your appearance will
parts of the country frwh
the
them to meet you at the border of
and Dm butter have both comr(fi
or
oafood
eoclosure for the expected
manded rood prices all through tb«
Mmmer.
misuse
to
attendant
Don't allow any
ir you expect other* to Join you la an
careful to
any of the animals, and be
yon muit laprru tbetnwllh
set the good example.—Hurst enterprlae
the Idea that yoo have f«lth la yourself.
the
arc
best
[ome.
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at
It U an old and true axiom that a crop
And for
We
well put lo la Jlalf made. Keep thla In
in Oxford
HORTICULTURAL NOTK8.
ever offered for the money
when aeedlaf wheat thla fall.
and $1.50, and It la now very evident that we are to mind
The kind of bay that aulta the French
of
also have Ladies' Button Boots for
abort
applea market la clover mixed and muat be
another very
crop
Jf you have
and Lsoe Boots for
la thla country. Wo very much regret
bright In color, very dry, Bound and
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Shoe U, both for the prodocw
IWNt.
bear this fsct in mind, that this is the leading
no
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will
fruit
bring
Barren
aaket.
In order to meet the competition, use
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if
the
and
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to
you
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fruit. The beat alwaya brings nest
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do this you will never regret it
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in mind, that we have got the only
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not forget us when you
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respectfully,
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Shoe Store

E. N. Swbtt, Manager.

crop* wniob

might

be

paying,

and

they

draw from the aoll thoeeIngredient*
which mlcht In other forma aaataln man
or beaata. Oonaumtra • offer deprlration of a wholesome, health-giving article of diet. Much etady, careful ob*
aenratlon aad many yeara' experience
have ooavlnoed aa that apples. Judlcloue*
aid In
lyoaed. either raw or cooked,
who aae
preserving the health of thoee
them. Aaexoluelvedfttof meat,oereala,
ooeavegeublee or fralta la not to bewho
la
meaded. It la better that nan,
the coetlaeat of nature, ahall aabelaton
diet of the food prodacta of
a
aatara.

price*.

▲t a recent auction aale of Doraet
Horn sheep at Washington, Pa., In lots
of three, prioes realised were $30 to #40
per head.
You can trim that dead bush from the
wall fruits for one thing; and set out
more of them, If you have not enough

already.

▲ small range of crops, each one
grown as a specialty, will give better
returns than a wider range and leee

cartful methodr

By Mrs. HE51YWA1D BEEOHEI.
tOoprrtffct. UHL by OoUj PabUsklaa 0»
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CHAPTER Vin.

The Sabbath in Mr. Newton's houee>

bold

wm

always» pleasant and peaoeful

rmL All secular thoughts and
avocations were, as much as posdble, set
aside, and after the usoal attend anoe at
the boose of God the remainder of the

day of

day was divented of nseises solemnity or
formality by profitable reading or cheer-

ful conversation.
As usual, Orenvllle was with them at
dinner, and so far recovered his natural
and pleasant deportment that Rose's
heart rested again in happy ooufidence
and eerraity.
Dinner waited some time and was at
last served and over before Dunbar made
his appearance—a circumstance so unusual that it had given rise to some anxiety on his account, and Julian's waa not
diminished when she met him in the hall.
"What is the matter, dear EnstaceT
"Do not bo alarmed, my darling. I
will not keep you in suspense. I am
pained for poor Le Barron's wretched
family, but I will explain when we are
all together. It is a story I do not oare
to repeat but once."
After a hasty greeting from the family
he said:
"Early this morning our Mend Austin
called to inform me of the troubles at Le
Barron's. You all know that the braggart adventurer De Courtney has for
some months had his eye oo Le Barron's
apparent riches under the goise of admiration for their eldest daughter. I
knew that E*t«lla and her mother were
greatly smitten with him, and Hand was
pining with envy. The mors cautions
and suspicious father had written to some
merchant abroad requesting reliable testimonials respecting this prince in disguise before he would yield to the hasty
consummation of the marriage, for which
the ardent lover was so urgent. It seems
that when the poor father had oonfeeeed
the ruin and degradation that were closing npon thein, and Estella had borne
her part in the first outburst of wild
passion that assailed him, her shrewd
mind conceived a plan tor her own satety, which, with coneummate heartier

siie at one* proceeded to execute.
"Silently retiring from the wordy warfar*, she wrote a hasty note to Da Courtney asking him to meet her at a restaurant near by, sent it by her French maid,
deep in all her secrets, and silently made
new.

her exit from a side room to the rendesShe safely oalculated that in the
rons.
tumult her absence would not be ob-

In that unhappy family you are
that self is the dominant power,
and Estella well knew that when the
fierceness of the storm then raging had
passed it would be succeeded by tears
and hysterical lamentations that would
claim the attendance of all the servants,
thus leaving her to consummate her selfish arrangements unmolested.
"What pasaed between her and De
Courtney can only be conjectured by the
results and a letter left behind for the
mother. It would seem that she returned
to the house as secretly as she had left it,
directed her maid to collect all her valuables and pack her wardrobe, while she
proceeded to securo what money or jewelry she could find in her mother's or sister's rooms and departed with her spoils,
attended by her French waiting maid.
Quito early this morning, as Austin was
passing Roeeville, Maud, apparently in
neat excitement, called to him from the
library window. He entered, and giving
him but a brief statement of the last
night's revelations and proceedings she
begged him to find me and urge me to
come to her immediately.
"Austin gave me all the particulars he
vould learn from Maud's hasty and frenlied recital, but when I wished to atop
here for advice and If possible to get Mr.
Newton to accompany me on this deliserved.
aware

"Ah, bat Mand will far outmatch her,
I four. I oooe thought her more gentle
and amiable than her Bister. Dot the
bitter hat* and rlndlctlrwi— the manl»
feeta are fearful. The loee to hereelf and
the impoeeibility of reclaiming waa all
•he teemed to think of. Her father's
dangtr and ber mother's, unoertaln coodltlon hardly excited as emotion. Am
soon m Austin and I could interrupt
Mead's excited redtal of her own ml*fortnnee I alluded to the etaaage eounde
I heard on enterlnar.
"
'Pshaw! that's. nothing,' eald llaod,
•mother hae kept the houee In aa uproar
all night I kept myself out of the way,
I aeaure you, and leit father to take oare
of her ae beet he might He deesnree It
all and more for bringing this great
■hamo upon us.'
"'Hare 70a eeen your mother tide
momingf I asked, greatly eurprieed.
"
'No, indeed. I itakl ae long ae I could
endure her temper laet night If I had
followed Stella's example and left earlier,
I might hare eared my own poaasesiona
from her handa. Mother may learn of
Eetella'e dutiful conduct by eotne one
elae. Hhe hae been exalted above me and
cited ae an example for me to imitate
long enough. Now I hope mother will
enjoy thie new eridenoe of her farori
emartneee, but Til not take the flret bleet
of her rage, I aeaure you. Shell And th t
I, too, can keep my own couneel ae will
aa Stella.'
"
'Oh, Maud! Thie le shameful I I will
at leaet eeek your parents and try to help
them.'
"
'Well, go, Don Quixote, and sucoor
the diatreaeed. Hucceee attend yon. I
Hope you will enjoy it'
"I threw open the door, and again thoee
dismal eounJsl I paused a moment,
when a wild, unearthly shriek rang
through the house. I caught Maud's
hand.
••
4Oo with mo.*
N
•! will not*
•"Unnatural child! You shall! There
Is some strange mystery here, and you
•hall accompany us while we unravel it.
Come, Auetin.' Our determined manner and probably a fear of being left behind compelled her to go, but reluctantly, and we paaeed through the eplendid parlors into the gloomy family aitting
room."
Ho panted a moment and covered hie
face with hie hands, while hie audience
eat with palo faces, dreading the sequel.
"A fearful eight met onr eyes," be
continued, "Would I could forget it!
Mr*. Le Barrou eat in a large eaay chair
in the moet fearful ]>ar< >xysuu. The old
butler and gardener and two women, one
of whom, I think, wae her dressing timid
and the other perhape the cook, were
standing over her. All looked chilled
and exhausted. The window •butter*
remained unowned, and the gM was still
burning. When we came near, we aiw
that the wu tied to the chair.
"
'Indeed, air, we could not help it.
Hhe was furious and has been most of
the night. And that was the only way
we could manage her and be safe ourselves.'
"
'Have yon called a physician?
"
'No; we can't leave her. and wo cant
make any of the other servants bear if
we called ever so loud.'
"

'Htupid! Why

not have rung the

bell till some one would bearf
"
'We think, sir,' aaid the gardener,
with some hesitation, 'that there's no one
to hear in the bouse. "Rata leave a sinking ship," and thia one'a going down
mighty faat, I judge, and then, begging
your honor's pardon* we feel fearsome
'bout going to the bell. There's something strange like 'bout master, and iw>
close to the bell.' Austin and I spisng
to the recessed corner so dimly lighted.
Oh, Mr. Newton, I have, cowardlike.
left the worst to the last! Iu his chair,
his head resting on the marble pillar, wa»
Lb Barron"

said to the Newtona. I therefore proceeded at once to Roeeville. Strange

•ounds startled me when I entered the
dreury house, but Mand, who waa waiting in the hall, evidently on the alert to
prevent the aervanta from aeeing me,
hurried me into an office dlatant from
the parlors. It diaguata me to think of
her inhuman, aelflah waya. Dut it may
be tliat ahe did not realise the terrible
tragedy enacting around her."
"Don't linger," cried Roee. "This
suspense is dreadful."
"I will be as brief as possible. It
teems no thought had been given to Ee*
tella's absence during the night, but
Maud In the morning had ordered bee
attendant to bring some ornament or article from her wardrobe, which could
not bo found. On examining further her
jewelry and uioat of her choice poeeeesiona wore miaaing. Then her maid
hinted that MUa Le Barron had been
'going on atrangely' the dav before, and
all the aervanta remarked it, but the
madam had been so bad they had had no
time to give it attention. But now would
Mim Maud please go Into her sister's
room and see for herself and not be saying disparaging things to a poor waiting
maidf I jndge from the accent of both
mlatrve* and maid that Maud, becoming
furious at the spoiling of her goods, had
visited her wrath on the one nearest to
her. On entering her sister's chamber it
waa vacant, the wardrobe and bureaus
empty, and on the table lay an open note
to her mother of the most insolent and
heartlees character.
"She said that, seeing Inevitable ruin
coming upon the family, and having no
disposition to share It with them, she had
at once sought her dsar Victor, and not
wishing to revsal their mlsfortnnss had
simply informed him that bar father had
peremptorily forbidden her to hold any
further communication with him, as he
pretended be had reoeived advices from
abroad to his discredit, which She did not
believe, but this cruel father's commands
compelled her to say farewell.
••
'Of ooarae,' the unfeeling gin continued, 'I knew dear Victor would not
Ultra to that Idee tor a moment, but, m
I expected, begged for an immediate
marriage that very hoar, before I returned to my parent*. When I wae once
hie own, I could quietly collect all my
jewelry and wardrobe, and we woulda
leere at oooe, making our bridal tour
pleaaant voyage to hie native land. Be
wh aure father would eoon recall ue
when be found resistance wae of no
avail' Of oouree she oould not refuse so
elegant a lover. They were married
within the hour, and aa tide haste gave
her no time for a bridal trouaeeen befit*
ting a millionaire's daughter she was
rare her dear mother and slaty would
pardon her for making free with their
jewelry and euch ready money aa aha
found in their pureea and her father*a
eacretoire. Bobbin, the footboy, had
taken her trunka away, aha MM* and
fearing to Incur hia master's dlsplearare
would not return. Her maid alao would
of course go with her."
The family had Hatsnsd to Enstace'a
narrative thus far without inteiruption,
overwhelmed with eorrow and amaaemeet, but Mr. Newton now exclaimed i
"Why, thla ia far beyond the moat un-

Make your own name a sufficient trade
scrupulous selfishness I ever Imagined
mark to sell your goods.
ooold he found la om 10 mag,"

M|hk Their nuree U not to be found.
Hearing the noiae, I preaome, they had
crept down from the nuraery and prob>
ably fearing to return hare been concealed there all night Jennie, yon know,
la a sweet, thoughtful child—rery unlike
her si*term. Bobbie, Dr. 8belby aaya,
baa never been rery bright or robust"
"Ienppooe,Maald Oranrille, with muoh
oouf uaion, "tou will hardly be willing to
gire ma n ahare In providing for your

protogeaT

Bow unlike this hesitation to Jasper's
natural impulsive gensroeity t What
could It msan anlM« the knowledge oo
his part that hU interest and labor might
•oon ha so separated from his northern
friends that he would ha unable to share
their generous cam!
TLasuadows of Taxation and sorrow-

almost doubt—again croeeed Boas's brow.
Aa Eustace's dark aja sought bar lorer's
for a moment It had in ita calm dignity a
meaning she oould not fathom, and her
heart beat wildly whan aha saw Jasper's
quail before it What fear restrained
her natural impetuosity from demanding
a solution at once?
In reply to Jasper's question Eustace
simply shook his hsad, but her father
partly reassured her by the calm and apparently unsuspicious manner in which
h# amwired:
"We will settle all dstails whan wa
return. Now wa must attend to the
more preesing wants."
In the course of the ride Mrs. Newton
ssksd Etutaoe bow Maud appsarsd whsn
taken to her parents and compelled to
witnees all the horrors of that scene.
"Ob, my dear madam! Your queetion reminds ma that I hare not given
the miserable girl a thought since 1 entered that room I The sight that met
my ayes at first bewildered me, and
when I oould rouse above it my whole
attention was so engrossed by immediate
neressitiss that—well, ezcusea are useless. It waa cruel negligence."
"No, Eustace, you blame yourself
needleesly. It waa a most natural over-

sight.

Bhe was

requiring

no

attention,

"Allow me." with » aoornful, defiant
air, tin white ft stmddar of dlaruat
paaaed orer her, "allow dm to introduce
jnm to Mrs. Jacob Varnay, a mtllionalra'a wlft, martial Not quite to wis*
mom

a

hnaband aa BUlU't,

I shall hare all that money

parhapa,

give.

but

80
what matter's ltT
"Ah, Hand, 017 dear child! What
hart you dona? Bow eon Id Varney
countenance rach an act tinder the drcumatancea?"
"What hart I done? Why, found myself a prlnoaly home whan my father's
(Oily or crime—eaU K what yon plaaaa
—haa caat ma oat (Tom thU. What haa
Varney dona? Why, prorad blmaelf a
fool! Haa ha not for mora than a year
tormantad m«? Aad I dnnnf that time
treated him with opaa, undlaguisad comtampt. And yat whan I want to him
told him boldly wa ware
bankrupted and diacraoed; that Btalla,
tha vlla creators, had robbad ma of all I
had—oh, It makaa ma laufh to think
how tha toot hi mi old dotard blubbered
orer my handP—aad with a gesture at
Utter loathing aha toaaad bar hand away
from bar—"protnialng ma a tronaaaan
naxt waak that abonld outvie any la tha
city, together with a prlnoaly aattlemant, if I would oonaant to marry htm
that rery hour. Why, aa Immediate
marriage waa jnat what I waa determined on! And It la dona," Mid tha
miserable girl, throwing beraalf on tha
■ofa, exhausted by tba shameful recital.
Mrs. Newton went to her caressingly,
while her tears fall faat
"Ob. Maud! You do aot lore this
man! llow, then, ca. you endura tba
Imioa you haro aold you naif forT
"Love him! Ob. no! 1 have ever
loathed him. 1 had once aome remantlo
notions about marrying for lora and escaping from such a boma aa thia baa always been.
•Bat that U all J*»tt When oncei I
ret my promised truu-eau and settlemeut. I .hall allow myself to I* vstjr
1
tie troubled with old Varney a
Tluit would be intolerable.
Mnire you.
I hare llred thus far without lore and
i an continue to do so. while I now haw
a position iu the inoet faahlonabh? society
ashisb aa wraith can command. \> hy
do you weep end Ux>k at me so -dW
What would y<»u haremedoT ■hefrird
wildly. "Uo out to service? Htarve to
the .trcete—«r worse? My mother', folly
»nd my father'. »hame h*« l*rredell
other chance, for a home but the onel
liave choet'U or rather accepted a. a laet
can

yaatWdayaad

UIj

and unless in sight and taking some part
I do not wonder you did not think of
her."
"She wm not in tbe room, I aui sura,
for I bi*/a uo recollection cf aeeing or
hearing her again after on* glimpae of
that terribla aoene. I now remember tbe
remark aba made about k« ping ber own
no! no! my poor girl! A loving
couuaels aa closely aa her aiater hail done, heart waa at your command, and you
to which I then attached iittla impor- ,o,rm,l it. thrt. MIN* «<*
tance, bnt which now I fear may have chain that now bind, you and which will
beeu painfully significant."
eat like a canker into your soul.
When they readied the liouae, thejr
•No. I never »corued Lrnest aoer
Auatin
were met by Dr. Shelby and Mr.
wood. never! My whole heart waa hU.
and informed that they were ready for But bow w.w ho received? Turned from
an inqueat, waiting only for Duulwr'a the door by liar* worda from my mothevidence, aud then would be ready to re- er and bitter inaulta from my father,
move the body to nnotlier apartment to while I wa. Jeered at dally ft*
be prejiared for tiie gruve.
tastes an.l Estella's foreigner held up beAfter a long and eanieat consultation foro me aa a god."
with referuuce to Mra. Le Darrou tlie
••But. my dear Maud, when y<*i «w
doctor sugginteir that the wiaeat plau the .tate of your father1.
would be to zrmove her to tome quiet must so hastily seek a home why not lct
retreat or asylum a*soon aa (luaeible.
Ernest know your trouble."
I*
Inquiries were then made for Maud.
She .tarted quickly to ber feet.
Neither tbe doctor nor Auatin had aeen bim know the deepdi«grace that had
her. and audi had been tbe excitemeut fallen? The loaa of prui*rty
aud confuaioii ber alwcnco waa unno- not value, but the .hame! Tell En»*t
ticed.
Sherwood that my father wa. a dUhonOn aaking for the young lady one o(
man— forger-liable any
mo;
tb«* aerviiuta aaid ahe thought alie bail ment to public arrest? Do you think I
not returned.
could do that, or do you knowrme*' Ut"I(etunie«ir aaiil Mr. Newtou.
tie a. to iu])|<om I would shame mf
•'Yea, air. I guess abe waa aort of womanhood by offering
frightened aa noon aa ahe aaw tier father, reinjected—W»t I loved? If you but knew
and ahe noticed him before Mr. Dunbar ate. you would not wonder that I hate the
did. Miaa Maud never thought much of uanmt. that liave robbed me of all tliat
ber mother, uor of her father, either, for
that matter, only ahe could always liave and onto out.ide the gate I will never see
her way with him, fwor man! And without ajieakltig abe aliptied right out of tbe
room and out of tlie bouae too."
friend. inspected sb« had no knowledtce
•'Do yon know win-re alie wentT
of the terrible .tate of thing, below. A
•'No, mum, not aurej but Tlioinaa frw word, revealed the fact that ahe
here tbinka he drove her out to old Var- amply supposed her mother wea in one
of
ney'a."
-tormy flt. .be l-l often wlt"Tbinka be did? Why, Thouta«. don't oeeeed aud her father, a. uwal. •lowtook
tin
rvT
yon know whom you
ing the excitement to wear Itaelf out
••Why, air, my young !a<ly tame to bv rileuce. though .he acknowledged
me from ina*ter'* room all whitelike aud
that thr wa- frightened byhl. app~rcalled uie out of doora, then t%ld me to ance. When .be fully understood the
put one of tlie horaea into the gig thai truth. »l»e wa. at flr.t greatly .bucket
the aervauta uae and drive ber maid out but her own scUUhneea won rose above
to Eltnwood, «dd Varney'a place, to do ell other oooeidsrattope.
Ik-fore 1 could come rotiud
an errand.
••If I bad but known thla sooner! O.I,
with tlie gig a woman met me at tlie back Ernest! En.iat! Dnt it ia all too later
aa
and
acting though
U ia nielMH to prolong tl»e scene. Tlie
gate all uiuflled up
ahe waa afraid of iieing aeen. She spoke unhappy girl resisted all efforts to permistreat
low and strange aud ai^d her
«uade Iter to .how at leaat common rewanted me to take her on an errand. ,i*ct and tarry till her father, body
Out, your houor, Miaa Maud'a uiaid don't thonld be laid to re.t and her mother
wear diauiouda and is uncommou will*
placed in eoiue aaylum. and when from
ing to talk with an honest lad aud to the window .he aaw a »uperb equipage
show her face too."
,Uah up to the door .he ■kruptly .aid
••Well, Thomas, your young mistress -farewell." and with a face In which all
and
haa aorrow and trouble enough
may of ber ill governed
well feel the need of udvlce.N
rina with a belter and tenderer mood .he
••Yea, your honor, but young ladies rushed down .talre, and without acceptain't generally willing to seek advice ing the aid of her unfortunate and sufrom an old lover to whom they have perannuated hiubend .he .prang into the
often aaid 'nay,'" replied tlie cook.
carriage, and with the i*rtner of her fol(oon borne from their right.
Wiahlng to stop further revelations of
the family secreta, Mr. Newton inquired:
That Mine afternoon Mrs. Le Barron
••Where la Miaa La Darron'a rnaidr
waa quietly taken to the retreat .elected
"Mias Maud's, do you mean, sir? Oh, md tbo next day her husband'. remain.,
aha put off soma time ago, and for cer- In the simplest and moat unoatentatious
tain much more went out with ber than manner, couilgned to the grave.
she ever brought here."
Duncan remained till the servauta
"Wall, we will seek Miaa Maud in ber dietnlwed on the following week, the
aa
turned
And
own apartment."
they
bouaT-JTely closed and the key pUcsd
from the goaaip loving swrvanta the) in the hand, of tboee who were
beard the cook remark:
ed to unravel the tangled web of tlie
••Well, well, they'll have a breety time late owner's dealings.
of it Olad it isn't uie."
Bo closed t\e tragedy that would be a
It waa very evident that tlie senrauts lifelong misery to «ome, but to the outwho hml remained with Mra. Le Barron *le werld U was but a "nine day. wonthrough the night had not learned of £a- der" and other events soon swept II
tella'a marriage, pillage and flight.
torn the public mind, and U waa for*
Mr. and Mrs. Newton aecended to gotten.
Maud's a part mm ts. All «u ailmit, bat
after a tew momenta' pause thry knocked
[TO M CONTINUED.]
at the door. She was there and bad*
them enter, bat when her father's beet
friends atood before her aha started in
TIm Nlw mt Dto«r*lM.M
alarm and made a movemeot for a hast?
A cunningly construct*! prison cavcrn,
hern
.1.
Tint
retreat.
suddenly checking
of a large chamber connected
befirtv Mrs. Newton coald speak, sIm consisting
one of smaller dimensions, situated
with
dewibleet
the
with
tur.t-d an them
fnry
near Bjrraeuse, Italy, has goiia into leg*
pleted oa Ik.- face aud almost shrieked t
history with the title of the
endary
a
not
hear
"V/'iy aro 70a here? 1 will
of
"Ear
Dionysius." The smaller chain*
word. Lrara my room instantly. Yoa
to the pri»oiiers kept
I can still, ber wu unknown
come to exalt orrr oar tell.
In this underground dungeon, and the
fur a few loan at leart, claim a right to
tyrant by whoa* name It is known had
my own climber. I bid yoa U-guneP
a habit of secreting himself th«*n> to listen
NewMrs.
Mid
"Bat my dear child,"
the conversation of the convicts, who
to
We
comtmoment
ton, "listen to i .e a
were
mostly political offsnderm. An in*
in all lor*. Do trnst as. We loee all as
duvice constructed at the small*
genious
wc!l m- yoa. Then why ihoald yoa imer eod of the larger chamber transmitted
agiuc we tii<«n anything bat friendship the sounds through the partition, thus
and taiklm. t sympathyT
the suspicious ruler to hear area
"I do not boliere yoa—do not trnst enabling
the whispered con retentions of his "suewe
told
Who
not
will
and
yoa
yoa
Louis Republic.
needed any sympathy? I for one hare pecta."—tit.
for
it."
no deairt
Mm nNiHh rw TMr RiyflaMs.
"Mr. Danbar came at Dr. Shelby's reThe
Newly Wed-Edith did the hate*
quest to bring oa here, and, my dear fuleet thing at our reception, and I'll
Maad, let as in some way comfort yoa." never
forgive her.
"I tall yoa I wast no oemfort from
Cousin Jane Why, what could it be?
yoa or any one. l>*nbar has, I presume,
The Newly Wed —She eddrssssd
told yoa bow final* Stall has managed.
Charles in the moet pitying manner and
I think I am aa wall able to act for my*
■aid, "I hope rou'll be happy." The
self aa she."
way she uttered that word "hope" was
each
rash
Do
no
lfaodt
Maadt
"Oh,
unbearable. — Boston Tranpodttvely
It
I
entreat
she
has
as
done,
yoa.
thing
script
and
will bring yoa only disgrace
miasry."
"Oh, nam tear. I haya no fancy for
An English wotnaa living near Oxford
elopeiaenta. What 1 do 1 care not who
knows. It la too lata for any to prevent lean large lake In the grounds of her
it now anyway. The last tnuut want lestdsoce, and as she is an expert swim*
from thai room," petetfag to n oloaed Mr she practise every day. At the sod
door, "ainoe roa hare honored na with of the Mason she glVM ft ssriss of ooape*
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objected, saying she had
desired that nothing should be

cate mission he

especially

either of Uirm again, hot thia la * work
oi naceaaity."
"One word befora we leave. 1 found
the two youngaal children, Jennie and
Robert, hid In the parlors, half deed with

"In hia chair, his htnd rttUng on tht
marbU pillar, trot L* Barron."

"Not deadP exclaimed Mr. XSewtori.
hia fiico blanching with horror—1"noil,
oh, do not my bjr his own hand!"
"No—I hop*—I think not—Au*tin waa
the flrnt to rise above the terrible alioclc
and left at onco for the nearest medical
bid. I could learn nothlug from the
frightened and axha uated aervants,
t aa near aa I could gather from the
time the miserable nun entered hia
houae yeatenia jr it had been the acene of
the moat disgraceful and aickeuing tumult. Till late in the evening moat of
the aervauta had been In Stella'a em*
ploy, and I imagine, from hinta dropped
from the gardener, what waa iiaaaiug in
the family room waa a matter of surmise.
"After Estella's departure aa the aervants were eluding the houae the sounds
that had alarmed me aroused their attention. When they entered, the mistress waa raving through the room like
They
one poeeemed, the women said.
were frightened and ran to call in tlie
two men. When they returned, her busband, without rising from the chair, waa
feebly trying to calm her aa she stood
raging over him. They secured her with
great difficulty and aotne danger. I apprehend, for many articlea once objects
of pride to her lay broken and scatterwl
all around as If she had furiously thrown
them. It took them some time to control her, and for safsty they were compelled to bind her.
» * -J
»
"Whan they next tnougni or poor uo
Barron, bo wm jut aa I found him. In
the meantime I bad opened Um »hutten
and extinguished the gas, bai tha ranlight tnada tba horrors mora apparent.
Leaving tba frantic woman to tba eerrants, I axamlnad bar husband, hot ooald
find ootraoa of violence sere a braiaann
hia brow by aoma artlola throw*—mada,
I fear, by hia wife whan tha aarr anta
aaUed bar. Dnt Dr. Shelby, whom Austia aoon brought, saf i It waa probably
not aarara enough to hare paused hia
death. Dr. Shelby has been his madioal
adriaer for aoma months past, and be
thinks his anxiety, exaggerated by tba
fearful storm that burst upon him when
ha told his psonnlary troubles, haatsosd
his dsath from diasaaa of tha heart,
"Anetin remained to make all needful
arrangements for tha tnqnsat,. and as
soon aa I could ba spared I hastened to
yoo, far I think you and Mrs. Newton
are giaatly needed than now."
"We will go with you Immediately."
"Can X ba of Barrios to any wayT
aaksd George.
"I will thank yoatocrdsr mom of
thssarrlagss. I HI an tofcaA to m
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But dldil the rala hold off just right?
TtotelrrX th* «Mthrr the ltfMo-

crml ofyfftd.

Nor*worthy's band made
Arthur
music thai won bmij tUcmd conpli■MH.
"Belle Chase »:XS 1-4** U the Oxford
County track record uow. When will U
be brwt^n*

mkI the hot popidmI* mon«*r. It wm Um popthat wu hut—not the dmo.

Tk»
corn
o»ru

uM-rry-go-round

man

Th* Klngleakle Kirn Jewn captured 14 awards out of a poailhlr IN la tha
clmw la which they war* rnlmd.
There

waa

mora euihaalastk or
horses
authority oa
do

hattar posted
at tha fair thaa Mr*.

|ood
Klagof Welch vllle.

Tha fruit department of tha Paris
tiraage rihibit voapritfd *1 vartetlea

of applet,
plea.

«

of paara aa«l 0 of crab ap-

"That 'cum' cornaa la ahead here la
every race," waa tha compliment giyea
driver Antea by aa admirer la the grand
Tha L«wlstoo Journal says of tha
Oxford Couaty Fair: "neit to tha Mate
Ah
Fair tha bl||wt Show la Maine."
there, Bangor!
A feature of the l*arU Grange exhibit
waa a banner bearing 115 rlbboua. red,
white and blue, woa by li. M. king's

Kiaglealde

fairs.

Farm

Jerseys

at

Dumer\»us

"Where caa I get a piece of feace big
enough to 'put up' a horse" was an enquiry beard oa the grounds as early as
tea o'clock Wednesday atom lug.

The (tacar Bella Chase worked out a
mile la * :*4 1-1 Tuesday morning at the

fair grouada, making the laat half In
Jeaule J. worked a mile In
1:11 1-4.
1:27 at the same time, a ad vet this
track is called several seconds slow.

The contest for haraeaslag, driving
around the track and unharnessing ou
the third day resulted as follows:
I11U
I It 14.
STTtS
S IS.

Mtaa PiMwIua
Mr*. M until

Mr*. Hall

Mtaa Bfuufc*

The Norway town team
wbkh took flrst premium, «i« made up
follow*: Norway town farm, oo« yoke;
L. A. Carter, um yoke; Frank Morrill,
two yoke; Nathan Millett, two voke:
f. P. Tltcorob, om yoke; 8. 11. Millett,
or

one

oiro.

yoke.

The I*aris town team of oxen, which

took second premium, waa made up ol
»oe yoke from each of theee owner*:
I ton lei Swift. Orrlngtos I>unham. W.
U. Kverett, Henry Cole, W. P. Dunham,
A. II. Andrew*, A. J. lVuley, P. M.

IVnley.

After the October meeting »t Kifby
Park Belle Chaae la to be takeu by her
owner, Mr. I*»ge, to hi* home In Sunley, N. J., where *he will be kept for
Won't the Jeraeymeu
road driving.
think they've picked up MHnetblng hot
when the'v try • brush down the road
wUh her?
A topic of converaatloo among the
horsemen waa the remarkable performance of the peeing mare Ulpeey M. at
Myotic Park, Hoaton, where *he won the
2:27 cUaa In atralghl beat* and took i
record of i:13. The mare la owned by
l<on. Maraton of Andover In thl* county
She la a
and driven by Wn. iirvgg.
relative of Belle Chaae and look* aoioe
like her. What a pair they would nuke!

Did anybody

riae

to

remark that

popular-

"After I be Ball** wi* loalng Ita
There were no indications of It on
the ground*.
The one-legged violinist
played It, the violin and harp played It,
the phonograph aang It, every bod v
bummed It between heat*, and the colored baniolsts tang It several timet or
more.
Toe hand organ and the monkey
will have It next year.

ity?

The l«wlaton Journal waa representjd on the ground* by Mr. W. A. Pidgin,
Kdltor Abbott of the Journal'* agricultural department, and Judge Whitman
of Norway.
Mr. Pidgin never found
time yet to go to Mate fair, but be generally get* up to the Oxford County
fair. He seem* to like i >xford County
a* well ■* la the days when be ran the
Oxford Democrat.

Kdltor Sanborn of the Advertiser I* ■
busy man at the fair ground*, lie
distributee advertUiug matter,
report*,
■ell* score cards and pencil*. Lakes pay.
luent on

subscriptions,

and last but not

WKOmtUMTVftACB*.
»hrj,
ate., MNNd toMMl
Babttetloa followed lk» "rtag*r«—
..aaUm lafatableabalf.
Tte drl*ttet tovlf te was • rtarar.
A pock of pinion iu ahowa thai
He
ai i4oolt.H
«MnhknnlMd
ON THK OMAT "WOULD* HUH" Of wmrmlMd by
of 11, wha"dttall
it vk ted lack Wedaeaday, te ttet u
ajrtrl
county.
oxford
II msr.
Oaly om collection of bouM plaata on
"Nmrattio auay atopic on tte
iiMhllln
mad iUadN, says Prsatdsat O«o. A.
A buck of gTMiii coetalaed
Brooks of Um Horse Breeder* AssociaIom nuMki taatefully irnifii, back*
tion, and dooo were missed from tte
iWapbj budMof eereeel nrMnot crowd Itel gsthered about tte Cater*
yniiii
la tte "Mldwsy Plalsaoce."
An agent «m mUIii forth Um Tlrtaen
Theracee; well, tte crowd aw at
a
to
of (Im "Ughtalag Bo»h Extractor"
Tte
least oaa ttet entertained tteca.
udbace.
wow bat akeptkal
'44 elaaa waa not that one aa there wore
of
8od*
B.
A
Norway only three horeee started and It
C.
CibbIi|i
ahowod i bwdawi boot, a canoe, and eooa became evident that tte little black
"CouUInt have better weather, could aoaee rattan furniture.
mare Patience by Maine Jefferson, ownLeavlU, Um bardwaro nan, of Nor- ed
theyr "If the aoctetv doMil atkt
of Soath Writ,
by Yoaof Brother*
noMjr till* year, It had better cloee up way, abowcd a qaaatlty of atovea aod had too much
apeed for the otter* *ad
Itagronnda and go out of butlneea. hardware, aod diatribe ted admtlalac she Joned under tte wire aa *asy winTlMfud similar tipmiioai wew oc Matter wlUl bla cbaraetartatlc "haatla." ner. The second heat waa In 1-14
•nrjbodj'i llpi lutvttk, during Um
order. In tte third heat tte bay mars
THB UUMI EXHIBITS
prngreeeof the "tiln»it ibow on earth**
Arthurette by A item us, Jr., owned by
Paria
hall.
tba
la
crowd
draw
Um
Oiford
bat
Um
upper
Coantj
—Dot Binras'i,
J. A. Brooks of West Parla, showed a
of
Um
end
bad
the
kn
Id
north
hall,
com
weather
If
tlM
Grange
lilr. Verily,
Into
Frederic good buret of speed aad cam*
beeo made to order, the only change while Norway Uranga aod
net came under tte
second
ordered would have beta a night-time ttoble Oraaga of Otlafleld had apaeea la wire place—In
Brat, but she had broken aad waa
ahower to lav the duat. The duet! It Um Middle. What did they ihow? Wall,
running when the came under, which
alfted dowa rom the air upon the Juet If there la any form of product of farm,
dont count In a trotting race.
aad the anjust alike, turned black and garden or hoaaehold that they didn't
Ml class rain IW.
tan shoea to the um »hade of fray, ■bow, U la MMnethlnjc that doeanH grow
Ill
aod tooted lu cloud* like a aeu fog over la thle latitude. Proa the nntablea faOaees, bl m, Tom Bros
IIS
the plain between the village* of South on Um ahelrea to the fancy won which UMtafe, bl ■. a P. rarrtacton
I • t
b ■. Tb#o. TUjrtr
Pari* and Norway when the grand caval- crowaed the walla. It all demooatratad ArtlwMU.
Ui.
TlMi
S.tt|.
UH.
Nordo
the
can
If
ou
what
It
atlirrd
thejr
try.
Krange*
of
up
cade
fair-goer*
The S £4 clans waa the nice of Wedffftt Mcood dlV,
way Uranfe had. It not the largeat, at
Five heats were required to
But why "kick** about a little duat, leaat the moat compact dlaplay, and It neaday.
decide It. end every beat was a horse
when everything el*e waa perfect? Cer- waa v«?rv taatefully arranged.
The contestanta were Glen Eagle
race.
tainly there waa very Utile luclluatloa
SKVEBAL CAl'SKS
CUMHINKl)
Oleoarai, a (fray pacing stallion from
hy
to do *0, among the crowd* whk'h west
about to give the fruit shelf the most of a "lean Caaco; Capt. Wedgewood by Wedgeto the fair. Aad that meana
and hungry look" that It hat had for
wood, a well-know u Norway stallion;
everybody. There la probably aot a fair
One reason la that than lint
In Maine that la better atteoded Hy the year*.
Adye, a chesont mare of great speed;
reaAnother
on the tree*.
much
fruit
one of Tueeday's
people to whom It • pec tally belong*, son Is that the grange exhibits attracted Tommy C. I. of Acton,
than the Oxford County fair. To boom
favorites; Ilolfe K., a handsome black
asthird
the
choicest
fruit.
A
reason,
It I* the great event of the yeer, and
gelding owned by Waterman A Jordan
a disgusted exhibitor, Is that
of Mechanic Falls, and sired by Black
even thoee who profvee that they don't signed by
the society cutoff the premiums this Rolfe, and Ferrv Farrington's 3-year-old
have a good time can't keep away to
on everything except a certain
•are their live*.
Nichols, the Arlon of Oxford County.
Everybody went ia*t year
number of named varieties. "If It hadn't
In the first beat Rolfe K., driven by
week. If a lire had broken out Wednesbeen for that." be said, "I could have one of his owners, Mr. Prince A. Jorday afternoon In anv of the neighboring
here." Cervilla gee, there wouldn't have been peo- nude something of a show
dan, drew the pole and by good and fast
tain It la, the fnilt show was extremely work
kept It and came under the wire
ple enough at hand to stand around and
Ills posilight.
winner of the heat In S 37.
watch It buru.
tion waa cloeely contested every Inch of
thk raxcY uootta colntkk
TV MOAT
the way, however, by the little S-yearto ilwijt dnolfd noMlj to the work of suffered more by reason of the grange old Nichols,
driven by Emerson Ames.
other
than
did
the
exhibits
(oIoim
show,
Few
any
department
preparation.
waa a good second and Tommy
Nichols
though the society always |niU In some of the fair. The two things which at- C. 1. a close third. The gray pacer,
race* for tbe first day. Thto year was tracted most attention were a table
Gleo Eagle showed lots of speed but
cover made entirely of cigar ribbons,
no exception to tbe rale.
waa very rank and unsteady.
work
drawn
and
a
collection
of
picture
TIKSDAV'S HACKS.
In the second heat Holfe K. threw a
and piano drapes exhibited by a Bethel
the
a shoe while scoring and delayed
The man who wanted to bet that
and
sale
from
for
at
prices ranging
race some.
Opt. Wedgewood, driven
Hebron would not win the '37 claas lady
to ♦*).
sucsaw so much money shaken In his face
by Thede Thayer, made a nearly
Young of South I*arls exhibited pho- cessful
effort to come luto flrst place,
that he "swore off" betting, and he's
and craron portraits.
tographs
between
but the finish was a great race
real (lad be reformed In time.
Miss Llbby of Norway showed a quanBoth drivers
K. and Nichols.
The man who thou (lit Seersucker
of line photographs—portraits and Rolfe
tity
used the whin freely coming down the
was held instead of drlveu out in the
views.
stretch and Nichols was gaining bn the
three minute class was conspicuous by
C. W. Bowker A Co. of South l'arls
when Holfe. K. put his nose
his presence, and tbe man who thought
gelding
a
aod
also
had
display of cloaks, etc.,
under the wire bv a lead of only a few
that Tommy C. I. of Acton waa not a
ahowed the New Home sewing mschlne.
Inches.
Capt. Wedgewood was a close
"ringer" waa more conspicuous by his
No yes A Andrews of Norway showed
abac nee.
third, but broke in the stretch. Excite*
cloaks and other goods.
ment now ran high and the audience
.Seven horses started In tbe *37 cla«s
The liauncr store of liewlstou showed
Nichols waa evidently
became noisy.
and but four remained at tbe finish.
men's
and
a
of
clothing.
as
boys'
quantity
the favorite, snd a deserving favorite
The distance flag caught three "out In
r. W. Hunt of Norway showed the
next heat showed.
the
It waa llebron's race from White sew
tbe cold.**
lug machine.
After getting the word for the third
the beginning although the little black
W. J. Wheeler of South Paris occuthe two leaders went around closemare Patlenco gave him hard battle In
beat
pied his usual space with a number of Jv
and fighting every Inch until
the flr*t heat and followed hiui under
lapped
flue piano* and organs.
K. made a break snd lost the pole
the wIre a very close second In his proJ. K. Pluminer of South Paris had a Rolfe
He
to the three-year-old Nichols and that
vloutlv best record of 2:30 1-2.
dressed In blcyde suit dlstrllittle Oxford County sensation was not
could have lowered that record some "dummy"
matter.
bullug advertising
headed, finishing out the mile In
Tuesday, under the pllotlug of TheoThe number of paintings and draw- agalu
In the second heat
the remarkable time of 2 £2 3-4, and
dore Thajer.
shown was not large, but they
ings
a half mile In 1:13 on this slow
J. F. Stanllebrou waa not headed.
were good.
Some very
tine crayou maklog
second. In
ley's Dash and Young Brothera' l'atlence work was exhibited by Miss Myrtle D. track. Itolfe K. was a good
this heat the excitement was Increased
changed positions once or twice, sod Yates of West Pari*.
The driver of
In
bv a runaway accident.
Patience was set back for breaking.
the
the third heat Hebron demonstrated his
cmi A. «« «w Til KM A1 Tommy C. I. was crowded against and
lT„,
feuce by the driver of Glen Eagle
ability to turn a mile on this track very
TIIK rAIK.
thrown from his sulky, snd Tommy took
close to 2:3U if Becoaaary, and got a long
It
a half mile run Juat for exercise, and
lead, but was jogged home. Dash comThe
looked at times as though be was bound
ing In secoud and Patience third.
■
k, WtdomUj niomlnf ll" d*v lot to IrtMt the trotters and go through
judges set I huh back to third position
to be on exhibition we went them at this gait, lie was finally stopfor hreaklug. In this heat Mattle Wilkes the
the pine* to look them iwd with no damsgo except Increased
wet with a slight accident which near,
u'c found * food lot
oxen, lameoess to himself.
ly threw her and kept her back considrow* and young ctUk on the ground*,
We have already told you that Nichols
erable.
The drst heat of the three minute
«luUeM tiwnr M *on>e year*. wss not headed again In this race. It Is
class was a good race between the geld- We will notice *otue oi tl»«n more par- also true that he was closely pressed by
Rolfe K. In each of the last two heats
ing Tommv C. I. of Acton, and Youug
man we meet on the ground* and whips were freely u»ed coming
Brothers' Wilkes stallion, Parts Boy.
Tbe Acton horse got the polo on the U our friend, D. L. Brett, of OtUHeld, down the home stretch, hut the gelding
breaks.
start and kept It to the back stretch with hU fourteen head oMIoUteln.all msde several hltchea and gaining
Nichols was loudly applsuded when be
where a bad break lost him thto posithe close of
tion. He came oo again very fast, howreported before the standIsatowned
He
by O.
He took the the five heat race.
ever, ami on the second half the heat
For more than a quarwas a beauty.
I*. Farrlugton of Locke's Mills and
driven by Emerson O. Ames of Dlxfleld.
ter of a mile each horse was dolug his
He's a sure caudldate for the "charmed
|w«t, ami they trotted a* closely aa If of cream In one day and
hitched up double.
Coming down the .,__i„ni -» Bancor and third at tne circle" this year. Mr. Farrington has
fair at U« Utou. lie al*o got flrat contributed much on msny occasions to
home stretch it was a great race. Parts
make the entertainments at this track
Boy having kept tbe pole but was slightly
out-footed by Tommy C. I. who came
good, aud bis horses are always favorites here.
under the wire a winner by just a nose
They are all the get of his
valuable stock horse, Victor Patchen.
In 2:3*.
In tbr «#«>nnd beat Tommy held tbe
U4 TWr-IUUI |M>
pole ami lead hut the llnish was a good
* III
Parrlaaton...
Nichols,bls.O.r.
and
Paris
lathe
In
the
and
ooe between
•
Boy
Tommy,
age
county
perhap.
Untie K., bl (. Waterman* John*>n. 1 I 11
3
4
have
been
but
for
would
.Seersucker—or
CapL W*dp«Mdi bl I, TblftTW|»r • *S 4 4
'\V Dunham of North l*»rla hat a Ady«, cb ui, Charles *. Merrill
the fart that It appeared just aa though
J
*,
•
•«*!•
C. L. Churchill
J
Seersucker could have gone under the
HoUU-ln' lead by a uoble Tommy
S4dl«
M.J. Iltolln
Ultn U|l*. |r
wire first Instead of second had her looking
TIbmCiJ7.I1S, 1 Ml, iM. IJ4J.
of South Pari* *how*
driver Iwen of the svme mind at the
la the runulng race there were three
Tbe crowd don't like to pay for a lot of IloUteln* and a pair of grade
mare.
starters; Dandy Dick, the champion
seeing horses held.
Oxford County, owned by A.
walk along and look at runner of
In the third heat Tommy C. I. again
8. Fuller of Oxford; a aorrel borae ownSeersucker made a the Hereford* and the uoble Durham*.
held pole and lead.
ed I. B. Wheelock of Portland, and a
very losing break ou the back side and
bay Kentucky mare owned by Will Cole
a
the
at
wben settled she closed
big gap
of Paris 11111. The bay was very speedy
Iter
demonstrated
a paci* which
ability
but carried
first
for the
quarter
to do Just what the audience thought
to the first heat
too much weight
It to needless to say that ford bull and eight
she could do.
pretty
and wn not controlled by the boy who
she got under the wire In the desired
N. W. MUlett of Sorway lta Arm
tried to stay on her back In the second
«u»er In the Durham*. He !• l*®r®
second position.
to the outside fence.
head of cattle; among them are heat—running way
Tommy C. I. of Acton waa declared hi*
Dandy Dick was an easy wluner.
winner of first money, ami why not? «>me floe looking cow*.
L. K. Thayer of Pari* t*a* « wr*® ataaiaa sacs—rosea S*- mil* meats, nar
He exhibited lots of speed and great
TWO in THSBB.
Intelligence for a green horse. He seem- grade Durham cow* that look like good Dandy Dicker •JLA.». Pnller
I
]
ed to a man up a tree to understand the
rules of trotting better than some of tbe
U.,.1
Cyoi«,ch|.L.H- WbMloek, Portlaad.. I dr
Time, *104 t»|.
judge*. Hurrah for Tommy!
Maxim, the noted hermit of
t r CLASS. Ft'BAB tlSS.
THE WOMEN.
with
hi*
favorite
ou'tlme
U
lit
Hebnta. b. s. by PHaeepa, TW. TVaj* r.
I
I
t
The ladles' race was a feature of the
MirMs.
Psoases, bi. m. by Malae JtknM,
J. l'enley of Greenwood, W. F. day. Mrs. M. C. Morrill of Dry Mills,
4
t
t
Vuaag Mm*. v»u»b Pari*.
Dunham of North l*arU, Orra Blrd and Mrs. W. U. Hall of Weichvllle, Miss L.
iNwn. b. a., kr Mssssagar W like*. Julia
S
•
I Kldron Stearn* have *ome nice cattle L. Brooks of Norway and Miss
LydU
P. ASaatvT. PWrW,
Msttts W like*, b. m. It Wsaley
E. Edwards of Gray contesting and
S
> 4
llula bta*. Aul.um.
Each
lady
winning In the above order.
R. C. Swstt.

EVERYTHING SMILED

|

■

feJTamfft

E7ni

lUTbirfct

Sd^Mng

lute

*Uw

lot^'f Vice
buU.^

b£

"UK*
®°y*W

M^

^A*

II*
least, duns those who owe him.
goes tlshlog most of the summer, and
when the fair begins, be begins to get
down to business.
UliMrmr, by Ultura,
THK ANNUAL MttTINQ.

The annual meeting of the Oxford

County Agricultural Society «u bald
In the meeting room of the *oclety

Tbursda y afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
large attendance allowed that there wa»
to be conalderable Interest la the pro-

ceeding*.
The meeting

called to order by
l'realdent A. F. Andrews, and at once
proceeded to the election of president.
was

A ballot reeahed:
Wi»te iiaWnt hall—.

N'TTCf'rtl'kll
W«.J. WMn,
A. a. Klahall,

1ST
a
M
•

The next vote was for secretary and
treasurer, and resulted:

174

A. C.T.

Uae ha4

The Beat thing In order was tbe election of a trustee In plan of J.' M. Phllbrook oMIetbel. Secretary King nominated Francis 1*. Putnam of Kumford,
and moved that Klmet V. Walker be aathorlaed to out the vote of the society
for him. There betag no objection, It
waa so

voted.

wae the election of a truatee la
of W. N. Thomas of Oxford. The
allot resulted:
W Ms Basher at halMa,
lie
as
MssMHf testatea,
SI
C. H. UMV ha*
M
W.». Til am.
I
A.r.An*ow%
I
a. N.IUm.
I
MaiJbUMM,
Tba neat buslnees eras the election of
five de legatee to a convention which
will chooee an Oxford County member
of the state board of agrk-ultare, to
serve three year*. The candidates were
V. P. DeCeeter of Buck He Id, the nreeent
Incumbent, choeea last year to All a vacancy, and M. M. King of Parts. Mr
IMWer's ticket was beaded by A. F.
Andrew a, Mr. Klng'a by J. A. ftol
A ballot for the first member of the
gatlea reaulted:
rat

Nest

Elace

»«Ms
•
CarUu#e,
TktMBiMua. U g. by K*0 «wl Boo a*.
4 dla
C. It. Tboatpaoa, I'iMm,
Wlklsr Pair baa, I.L *. b* V>We fsl> bea,
1 dls
O. P. Parrlagtwa, Lscas's Mills,
tim-i js i x t tt 11.« si t«.
I SS CLASS. PI'BAB |IJ*Tuwbit C. U b. g. by Jsck BpUa, C.1.
I
I
I
tbarrblll, Acta*,
111
Sssriarker. b. m. be Tba User
Pa>rta llo*. b. a. by Hoarlioa Wllka*,
Ill
Yo«ag Hoi*., twulh Part*.
Lstlxb. bi w. by Vtrtut Psi> bes,
S
4 4
U. P. rorlipn. Larks'* MUls,
Daatllls, rb g. by UIkA Pilot, Thaw.
11
4
Thayee, Bewb Part*.
Bertba Kaoi. kr. «. by Krkli, Jvha P.
I
4 ills
BUalsy. Paris,
TiM-i-a. tma.1*.

Wednesday brought

out

"Till MllllUT CHUWD
errr seeu

on

llmo grounds,"—»«ch W

the unanimous testimony of IhoM who
km obwrvtil Mm crouds fur a good
■May .Tiara with * calculating »jr», and
who h**e seen some big ones. It wu
bright u*l cl«ar, iimI pretty warm la
Uw nkldlt of the day, ind all took aa
early start. The tcnnu rattled In and
out of lha galea and -(tiled tb« width of
tha atrvat la fnmt, and the people
swarmed around tha ticket wladowa and
crowdad tha entrance*—but you know
how II la yourself.
IM

TUK

Bl'tLUINU

were dl«trlbuted lu a mauralbrr different frvaa tha uaual ar*
raugemrut. producing aa eflKt of laan1
uaaa, which full examination did not
justify, though tlia advertising exhibits
war* rather lighter thaa uaual.
A apace oa tha lowar floor waa taken
ap by dealers 1a Jewelry, optica! good*,
exAc. These were not a
hi bit, but they draw tha crowd Juat tha

tha exhlblta
n»r

competitive

J. H. Bawsoo of llula make* aa exhibit of hU well-known horse aud cattle
Tha show of brand, butter and cheaaa
doaa Justice In quantity to tha
heaaakaaprrs sad dairy women of tha
eoanty, whether from lack of InduveBMMt or lack of enterprise does not ap>
pear. Tha quality of tha exliiblta In
kbMe departments this year was uomlsUkahly good, but tha quxatlty was aa
never

A

pjrmmM

of

plellM,. "fyramld

"Norway brainf,"

*u Um
A. RoWto, Norway.
l««u
of
Two or ihm
wapl* »jmp and
mg*r. "Wh-t atakra Uio dUIWaoco la
tfea color of IkonlMiol »;ripr tha
I^MBOOTOt Ifltd Of OOO of th*pn«lnorra.
MIt't la Dm mMmg." -B«i tout ai.y

brand

ud

pwiiw of J.

of UlatlMtiowr wYa«,

Mr.

Ktaf*ittefceC

jeetieeTl was w•

TWre bstagno

eetai, n*d thei tear

l'wlb..

CuMdfoodl

wrr*

qalta like!?1'
pnWu-

bIm»»o In

•too, tad wrro apfatlitag la appaaraaro.

Hit wfUhto

ahaJf ahowrd uuwtouk*

fallows: S. Fhttar ably llal lAto Is a poor cor* voir.
8. Haven, Idward K, Tfa« •• of aara waaaaaa*i4**o<xt* br tbtir
abaaaat, aad ttaoa «kkli wovo ahowa
aalj ||an half tall*' TbMiirjf klodt

sfflsatrsWis-c-«•
mLSShoI Hebron has
"■ftjj
twin JSS
J-" »W'
3

"^But

a

pair of
nk*17

hjk J

will go along and
U*
Jeraev*. Here l* S. M. King, of Klnglewho U known all ow the
wlth hl.18
•tat* a* a lover of
S ,*f nic lookingJaraeye,
cattle. Mr. King
we

iSTim,

p£«d
^.°!l^to
prtaea
be
he ha*

and hi*

*»£

of hU ribbon*
captured at the

h"'°" nl™

■7'u IM™lon» •t'N««»r »*"jj

sS»WB

at the stroke of the bell took her harness from a nail In front of the Judges'
stand, harnessed her horse, drove half

Mrs. Morrill
harnessarranged her harneas carefully,
ed at the stroke In less than one minute,
drove round and unharnessed In 3 KM 1-3#
This beats the state record which was
3:11, msde by Mrs. Douglass of Windham at Cumberland. At the dnish Mrs.
Morrill reined In her horse, rose from
her seat. Jumped from the carriage, unharnessed, backed out her carriage and
hung her harness on the nail all In 31 1-3
This beats the world's record
seconds.
on ladles' unharnessing.
a

mile and unharnessed.

lambs' dbitiro BACS—rUBSB IN.

MM
Mrs. M. C. Morrill. Dry ■Ma,....tlme
••
U4
Mr*. W. H. Mall. Walohvtll*
"

«»
knows for tooM Una to >111111
TBI rOCLTST.
brad by Jallaa Raoord of South
A. X. Shortteff of Sooth hltl la ik wm
Parle who aold bar to a Mr. hca of
w»jn o loodor la thk doportaeat ud
V. JM laat aawner, for 11800.
Iht Society Is voder obllfetfoo to hla. Stanley.
Stnoa whlcb time aha haa been to tha

Would You Own
?
Bicycle

Biwuoo hood this yoor with hU SUM
Folr prlos bird*. At thot folr bo took
down six polrs aid ooptorod $10.75 la
pcootaoi. He hoo here Brooos Torkey s.
Ugh* Brahma tool ood chloks, Poklo

handa of bar praaaat drtrar, Imaraon
0. Amm of DliflaM, who baa brought
her to harroeord. Bba will go ta UN
October meeting at Blgbr Park wbara
wa ax pact to aaa tba *30 flat raoalra as
addition; aba will than batakan to Now
Jeraay by bar owoar for • road bona and
Mr. Pago wtll taka a faat
Chp aoma think
aMgb rtda arbaa ba atarta bar ap.

Dr.

docks, Oolooo Fowl, Block Moloo
Cochins, Light B rob moo, Bod
Chloks, White Wyoodottes.
A. £. llorao, Booth Forte, hot Ply■oath Book tool ood chloks, Hoodooa
ood Touloooo Ooom.
Chos. Y. Francis,

Otlsfleld,

"oowaoLATion" Arm daks.

ooaaocano* iioa-maa
111
boa some WIMar fatalM. a P. rwvtaciaa....

f

afford the latest and most improved article in wheels, and still
to be proud of, a michine that is the
want a bicycle of high grade, a machine
in the world, and supenor m
eoual in (instruction and finish of any bicycle
we will make you a proposito the 189) patterns of most builders,
If

I

Will

floo blrdi. Silver roooollod Hamburg!
at
fowl ood chicks, Whlto Wyoodottes, feHtttlMi. br a. Joha r. ataaiey. 4 4
TlBM.ua,tM. U4, SJ7|. 1144.
Musoovey docks, Whlto Pouo docks,
Tba consolation rmoa for boraaa daOoldon PoIUh, Buff Cochin, Whlto
Crootod fowl, Whlto Plymouth Bocks, faatad lo 344 and slower cUiaaa, waa
It
oto.
00a of tba baat of tba whole fair.
O. A. Cosset, Lewlstoo, hos oo ex- waa In apllt baata aod laatad ootll dark
hibition s doson coops of poultry, msnjr Tbaraday night, after nearly all tba
of which ere prlos wlaoere it the 8toto audience had gone ho»u Tha race waa

vou cannot

ewy way

We have about 200 of

tion.

Blo

1802 COLUMBIA8,

C. Merrill of Sooth Porte, hod cultiva- finish. For nearly three-quarters of the
tors, hsrrows, plows, stc. Be manu- mile Thompaon and Wilder Patcheo
factures these sod was there to toll the were lapped on each other and they
story sod to show why they are food, came down tha atretch together. Wilier
better, beat. The farmers llko his tools. Patchen getting his nose under the
Tho repairs, which most come, are ooay wire flrat In 2:34 1-1, while the twinklto get and the work they do la aeoood to ing stars and pale new moon looked
oooo now lo use.
down upon an empty grand atand and
8. J. Records, South Paris, had o pec- the leg-weary Individual who had staktoothed seed harrow, tho Osborne, Al- ed their money on Jeotile J. and walked
bony, N. Y., hoy tedder and cultivator, home were humming In aolemu melanaod'other implements.
choly the refrain of "After the liall" to
F. L. Barlow, Toroer, ahowed the the words:
uoderand
Victor plow aod attachments,
automatic

pin

ood

"Maajr

changable

a mi

After

Is lirokea

Um fair."

draft. It looks well ood Mr. Barlow Is
• good talker and many of the Grangers
THK AWARDS.
are pleased with the plow.
|l»'"
Nora TIm 1IM of prvmlumi u
W. C. Cole, had the Champion mowing la unofllcUl, not harlnf
b
MttpUd by Uic
machine and the King of corn fleld l)lr»ctor«. bat undoubtedly In tlM ■»!* Ueor
planter here. Be la selling ogent for r«*C—{Bus.
them.
Stalllona.—W J Whe. ler, South Parla,
Dennis like', Norway, exhibited the b s Leelawn, $J0; D I. Brrtt, Otlafleld,
and
clod
Acme pulverising harrow
Hector Wllkee, 10.
crusher made at Xllllngton, N. J., for
Cum.—A K ltoblnaon, 8 N Duck, P L
which he la sgent.
Warms.
Bullion ColU—3-yearold atalllon«. O
TIIL'RSDAT
P Karrlngtnn, 910; K II King, ft; W A
Nonstandard 3-yearwas the third perfect day. and If the ProihliiK^aiD, 3
hard tlmea have atruck Oxford County, old atalllona, W A Kruthlnghain, 5; John
Non-atandard
It waa oot apparent In the slse of the Strain, J: W II Uall, 1
crowd which didn't attend. The crowd 1-year-old ilalllon, P K Buck, 4; D I.
be
which did attend was oil that could
Turner, 3.
desired.
Com.—John B ltoblnaon, John lien*,
Chat Davit.
tiiuhsdat's hacks.
Colt*.—Standard 3-year-olda, W J
Thursday forenoon the gentlemans' Wheeler, South Parte, $8; K N Fox, Novdriving class was driven. In this speed ell, fi. Nonstandard 3-year-olda, W K
Is considered, but does not govern. Bumpua, Oxford, 8; K P Swan, Soutii
Home objection wss made to one man Parla, fi; LT Brett, OtUalWdd Gore, 1
enterlug three horses but this waa over- .Standard 3-rear-oldf, W J Wlieeler, ft; J
Theodore Thayer of South A Brooka, We*t Parla, 3. Nonstandard
ruled.
Htandard
Paris entered Harold T., Danville aod 1-year-old*, W J Wheeler, 4.
Bo-Peep; Kd Thayer, South Parts, 1 year-olda, Whitney Buck, South WaterC'lum; Otis Howe, Kumford, Bertha ford, 4; Wheeler A lluinpua, South ParKoox; John B. Hoblnsoo, Oxford, la, 3.
Thomas Earie; H. L. A A. A. CumCom.—C 8 Chi Ida, T11 Smith, P Craw,
mlngs, West Porte, Jeonnotte. Jean- ford.
Knox
nette took first money; Berths
£rood Mare* and Sucking Colu.—Brood
second; Dsovllle third. To us Thomss raarea, C W Small, West Parla, lift; M
looked
good W Abbott, Norway, 8; J K Mclutliv,
Earle sod Hsrold T.
enough to tske prises, but that did not Waterford, 4. Standard aucking oolt, M
the W Abbott,
to
difference
make
seem to
any
Norway, 3. Non-atandard
colta, J I. Gravea, Hebron, 3; J K Mclit*
judges. We forgive them.
lu the afternoon rooea the best was tire, Waterford, 3; L 8 Swan, South Parreserved for the test snd the few who la, 1.
Com,—Win II Warren, I A Caldwell,
remslued until darkneaa let her mantel
fall asiw o hotly conteated five heat r*ce E II Evorett.
Wilder
between
"consolation"
for
Ilerda.—Ben|. Tucker, Norway, ftlfi;
S 11 Millett, Norway, 13; N W Mlllett.
I*atchen and Thompson.
were
Io the 3-year-old clasa there
Norway, #.
Com.—11 D Irlah, C 8 Hayea, Herbert
only two entries, Nichols and Mamie
mstch
for
no
was
Tucker.
more
the
M
Withers, but
Durham* and Hereforda. —Hereford
Nichols, snd tho rooe was devoid of
bull 3-year-old, K N Stetaon, Weat SumInterest.
thsss mi old rmor-rvEii in.
ner, 110; W L Stanton A Son, Oxford, 7;
Hereford bull
1
1 8 H Mlllett, Norway, 4.
Nlcbols. bl s. 0. P. r*rrlnfto«,
< 1-rear-old, 8 H Ward well, Otlafleld, 0:
•
Warn If Wither*. bl id, K.N.P0X
»
Time,
Kldron H Stearna, Parla, 4. Hereford
The race for green horses wu (air. bull oalf, 8 II Mlllett, Norway, 3. HerePen ley's brown tnsre, Belle D. by Rob* ford cow, W I< Stanton A Son, Oxford,
Innon 1)., had the speed of the field and 6; S 11 Mlllett. Norway, 4; It N Stetaon,
The black mare Sumner, 3. Hereford nelfer, 3-year-olda,
won la straight beats.
W L Stanton A Son, A; O A Bird, Parla,
ZUpha, by Norway Knox, owned by Y. 3.
Hereford heifer 1-year-old, W I.StanA. Tufts of Paris IIIll, won second monThayer's Harold T. ton A Son, 3. Hereford heifer calf, O A
ey, and Thede
Bird, Parla, 3,1. Grade Hereford cow,
W L Stanton A Son, ft; J II Mlllett, Noruuu hob»es—ruaaa Sioo.
W L Parrar, Parla, 3.
Grade
Itolle D.. br a, A. J renter. «oaU» Paris, 111 way, 3;
Hereford heifers, 8 II Mlllett, Norway,
Kilpba, bl ns, T. A. TejU, Paris...........
||»
So.
III

llaroid T.,

eta (■ Tb*o. Tbayer,
Tims, SJe|.AM. tM.
UF.LLK

chase's

Paris,

uric at hack.

The racing event of the fair wu the
free-for-all class In which the starters

the well-known Oxford County
pacers, Re lie Chase by Robinson D.,
Jennie J. by Daniel Boone and Eclair.
were

Jr. by Eclair. Belle Chase had a record
In 1 :26 and a fraction obtained on a half
mllo track, and Is well-known as an extremely speedy mare, but generally unsteady. Jennie J. obtained a record In
about 1:18 recently on the mile track,
Mystic l*ark. Belle Chase was raised
in South Paris, Jennie J. in Norway,
and while everybody—or nearly everybody—cooended that Jennie J. would
win this race, veiy many felt that If
Belle Chase could be kept steady she
would make the Norway mare "go
along some" and poeslbly take a heat
Kor days the merits
or two of the race.
of these two mares and the probable result of this race have been the talk of
local horsemen, and the event was anticipated with a great deal of Interest
and an equal amouut of confidence on
the part of the friends of Jennie J.,
some of whom were foolish enough to
bet and give odds on the result.
When the pscers appeared for the
word driver E. O. Ames of Dlxfleld was
on the sulky behind Belle Chase, driver
Chas. Crosby of Norway handled Jennie
J., and driver George B. llllborn of
Kumford Falls piloted Eclair, Jr. Eclair
Jr. drew the pole, Belle Chase second
position, with Jennie J. on the outside,
(julte an amount of ecoring was done
When
before the pacers got away.
Starter Haskell gave the word the pacBelle Chase pasted
ers fairly flew.
Eclair Jr. and went to the pole like an
arrow, closely Ispped by Jennie J. Near
the flrst quarter pole Belle Chase msde
a break and the Norway mare lost no

Penley.

Jereeya —J L A II L Home, Norway,
heifer calf, lat; bull 3 yeara, lac; heifer
3 yeara, 3d. 8 M King, South Parla,
heifer 3 year*, lit, 3d; heifer 1 year, lat.
3d, 3d; one Jersey calf, do; Jeraey bull
3 year*, lat, 3d,3d: bull calf, 1st, 3d, 3d.
L T Brett, Otlafleld, heifer 3veara, lat;
George ltoblnaon, Pari*, grade 3 year*,
3d. Theo. Dunham, Norway, grade Jeraey cow; H P Sturtevant, Hebron, heifer
calf, do.
Com—George Clark, W W Farrar,
Simon Ward well.

BEAUTIE8, ARENT THEY?

or with pneumatic
You can have them with cushion tires at $\ 10 each,
of
the tires.
tires at <11J and S12£ each, cash, according to the quality
The tire on the 5125 machine is our best Columbia pneumatic, the bc^t
on a bicycle, fully guaranand most expensive tire to manufacture ever used
the whole machine
teed against puncture for the year; moreover, we guarantee
to
bar
pedal.
from rim to hub, from handle

HOW TO GET ONE.

Go to our nearest agent. If you don't know who or where he i:, write lo
honorable intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
to pay the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay $2$ in cash and arrange
or three of the fourth grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth two
If you wish to take adrooms.
machines which are hawked about in auction
as we have but a
at
vantage of this offer you should attend to the matter once,
few of them.
You are welcome to

illustrated. Call on

for postage and

Kde

^t thiSigb,

victoria,

entered, that was by W. 8.
Dunham North Paris. They showed
liar* inX. W. holer of Uraeowood,
good training and drew 3000 lbs.
8. U. MUM of Norway and I. M. ver^r
8li entries In thla claas, leas than 7 ft.
KnrtU of Norway with a good lot of
In girth, F. P. Merrill one pair girth 0 ft
eheop and laaabe.
Now wo will look and mo Um hoc*.
10, took drat prise, 1. P. Noyes, on* pair
8. II. MUktt baa a slot largo Ohio Iro- girth 6 ft 11, B. J. Turner, on* pair girth
provod Cheater boar. W. 11. Oola of S ft 9, M. N. Sawyer, on* pair girth
Pari* ahowa a good pig. W. P. Duo- • ft 8, W, E. Bumpus, on* pair girth
ham of North Aria and D. L. Bratt of 3 ft 3, 8. B. Marshall, one pair girth
Otlafteld Ilk* theCbeetora and ar* bar* 8ft 11 took third prise.
Class 7 ft. snd over, three entries were
with aooM good ooaa.
David N. Troo of booth Parte la par- msde. J. E. Mclntlre, one pair girth
tial to tha Yorkahlraa, ao ha la bar* with 7 ft 3, third prise, J. B. Robinson, one
Mr. aad Mr*. Yorkmhlra with a floe pair girth 7 ft 3, drat prise, B. F. Cook,
of
Itttio
Yorkahlraa. one girth 7 ft 1, took second prise.
faaaUr
10
Mr. Troa la a* eitraalr* farmer aad
MAWIXO HOMES.
r*oa a grtet mill, a*d alwaya baa plga to
Class horses petw**o 1000 and 1300 lbs,
aoll ana alwaye oomea out ahead.
Waa. J. Wheeler, aaother of Parte' ao- four entris* were made. Vergil Dunn,
tarprtelag farmer*, keapa a largo dairy Norway, os* pair weight 3340 lbs.
cooalatlag m&tlr of bona* aad eolta, They drew M00 lbs. 110 feet. Merrill
alwaya txioga la a ale* lot of White Bracket!, Oxford, oas pair weight 1330
lbs. drew 4163 lbs. Ill fast, George
Cheater hega aad pica.
Wa wUl look late L. K. Tbartr'a cart Wood. Norway, ooe pair weight 1333 lbs.
4133 lbs, 77 fsst. Jsm*s B. Frost,
drew
aad mm ftaa aaalharly bog with a good
baalaeea a*aa aad a iaoratlo family of Norway, oae pair weight 3310 lbs. drew
10 whteaptga* thai th* naaltln oa 4133 lbs. 34 test.
ewtae thaaflk* worthy *f th* ftrat
Vergil B. Dean la ths second trial of
his hafts* drew 4111 lbs. 47 ft*.
uur and uuoi.

pair w*r*

Penley,

14 cents.

2qt.
Iqt. II
Ipt 10

"

"

Per dozen $1.50
"

"

"

"

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
M

2qt. 11
Iqt. 10

Ipt

9

ason.

"

"

M

lag without iUmm wb«a
|Iwm

w»r* •

We Believe It I
everybody,
AI.MOHT
My rreryWjr wauts
from a hardware store

we
»on».

might
thin*

occasionally.

laboring through hot
weather and cold to meet thU want
We carry the
•• It ihould bo met.
largest stock of General Hardware,
Stoves, Iron and Steel, etc. In Oxford County, aod believe we can
make It an objcct for you lo couio
We

are

of

anythlug

Vimi

We
buckle

ll*

wlwa

wtaUh

an-

»r*

nut

If

Win

«U>

l)M

!>••*

fur you,

w. ma

tail

XOft.RKNIDK.\T T.4 \ I>
<>i
Inlhfliwi of INiHrll, lu ili"' I'«mim
I■
fori, iml Mtl* of Utlw, fur IIm- )•
iiteel
<
I.
on
Th« follow In* ll«l uf U\r«
MMmUmI uturi InlhfMiiiil |hm!. H. m
Ike yr+r l«»J, In bllU rum in It ti* I to >
'«
Ik>Ujfntllrrtor uf lair* uf »ai<ll'**•
Mli ilar of June, A. It. Iwt,
rrtanwl l»jr him lunr u muali In. t
I>1
ilar of Jiiii*, A. I» I*
oa IIm* THi

better maH« comM l*

«

oMala»l If you wunM
mu.uit

ouroptk-taa

In

IIm dr> t

hWi-rrtlikaieofihalilateaml aow

Jawalar tad OjMUUm,

Ho. I PletMNl Slreef.
MAINE.

SOUTH PA HI ft,

Printing

at

Itipana Talmlp* i»hi if % •li»*
Itipaui Tibule# baiiuh |ku:i
1,'ipana TaI>iiI«m at ilrtiKk'i*i*

IliiMUia TaWulm pmlong Ufo.
I(i|Kin» Tnhnlea nm» |aun<li< <
Itipana Tabulet euro flatul«u<*

to then

EWI

Navaitjr Packlaf Ca.,

clothing

1

the Democrat Office.

for

Furnishings.

soil the

la Ito I'tMtallnl of MIMua. In Ika t'owlr of
Oilunl. ml Matt »f Mala*, for Ik* rrar Imi.
Ttu following 11*1 of Iain on rral t«Ulf of aoar—>iWal owa*r» la Ik* I'lanlaUon of ¥ I lbm, lor Ik*
yaar!«, la 141b inawltlfl to Jtfcwua Jpnm,
rullmlor of toll* of aabl HlaataUna, oa Ik* *Hh
•lay of June, A. l». IHM. ka» U*a rrturawl l.y klai
kiaMMmaalalaf aapakloaUwMkilajr of Juaa,
A. II. MM, by UW rartltcaU oftkal iUu> ial wow
rMMta aap*l>l;an<l miIIm U krrvbt (tin ikal
If Ika mM Uin, lalrrol aatl imim* art
Ml iMltl la lo Um tmuury of aabl I'UaUlloa
wtlkJn ilfkim month* fnxn Um ilala of
Ika rtMaiaUin«iil of *aM blUa, m lavrk of
Um mI twuie Uml a* will ka mlrltal lo pay
Um amoual <lw tharcfor, taclwtlii* tal*rr*t a* I
rkarma, will without fartbar roUm Im aafci at
Mikda aadtoa, at Ika ueaawer'e Mka la mM
riaalallea *a tka ltk«layof Jaa. MM.aMaVbirk
la IIm aflaraooa.

1

truly,

Halae.

Sturtevaut.

Carter, 8. E-, mlalaa l»l
woo<l lat Mat af W. V.

ill I

DSarw*-.-"
aakaowa,

naatara

I
•ia

mm
ft"

AtUS?-?***.
bN>li'1'
aortkarl

;s3=aS

■WIT

r»l.

t

Wkltafamaoraltal,
Hta|>la«, Um. It., the K«m
farm aa^aUail,

11

•'

♦ 14

..

*

....
111

111
—

Yoik, llcarjr,

Iwiim ami
la ml at York Corner on
river ruml, known a*

York ptare,

Walter, Ham ml It., >aw ami
•klagla mill at ea«t rllla/e

with |»r1rllega ami hit run
aartml, Imamlml ai M
km: Xortharly by mill
itoml. easterly aatl mmiIH
erly br IIm ruml IrmllaK
lllll ami

villain*

g£W».a.-m-

B1M
Walter, Hamael S., la ml off
of (ha A»aTnrmaea<l farm
I
T»
Mar C'Mrtaa Ifeaa-a,
C. L. PILLINlillAU,Tfra*.

Farwell's Linen Marker
For Indelibly Marking Linen.

!»*•
KMk(NtelH|]l«M, I lalUal. < buiiln la •
t Pada, I IMMrlbalor, aa-l» blaak Carl* «'»«•
■Ml bo* wNk full ftlrarttoM. I'rtra

aa>l

UmI MNith of Kaaiforl
Um MaM aa tka aaat

Marhle. S. H., I ha Kuhralm
MarMa fana >u< alW-l l»
lag all of lot Mo. It la
raa«a 1 that U •Ituaw- I
northerly of r»waly rua-l
lemllajr frooi UltlWhl all.
laga !«• Hmarn'* ferry, ami
S arm ut of the •outlier
ly ami of kit Ka II, In
I a an a, 111 art**.
MarUa, I, it., the Itaml

frwai Kaat IMiiakl

aakaowa, uaatara a»l
tlaikar bu»d formrly awa-

by Wwraa
garlyawaad
*■**• w* pti *

ii.ri«i■!>I

•»

n

n i\ i

ROM.RKaiDRilT TAX KM,

largo and

rem.,

I Ut".
ami
kerahy jrlieii that If Uw
lalcrral ami charge* are m4 |>al-l la to II* Tr»»»
iirr of aahllowa allhlaeltfhUvn rmiiIIk fi>na IW
• lata of llif 14»nnnlliiH*>il of aahl UIU, »i m« »
thar*ale«Ulelai«*laa U .ufH.lrni !<• |-«j l*
amount ilua Iharaoa Im-lmtlaf Intm-I
* »c
cMma will without fuitliei aoth* I*
uul.llr a union at Ilia Treaturrr'* niTI.. ib
I'
I.
WOT oa Momlay lb* Ictilay of Jaauarv,
IBM, at two o'clock la tba afternoon

Mutue.

H. B. Foster,

Working Oxeo and Beef.—Beef oxen.
A J Penley, South Parte, t8| town ot
Norway, 4. Working oxen 5 yean old,
LA Carter, Norway, I; I F Tttoomb,
Norway, f. Working oxen 4 yeare old,
W O Ererett, South Parte, B{ B N Steteon, Sumner, St 8 P Uorr. Buckfleld, 3.
Com.—E t Witt, W W Farrar, A P
Ward well.
Drawing Oxaa<—Flnt claea, J B Bobtoaoo, Oxford, fll( B F Oook. Oxford,
• IJ E Melntlre, Eaat Waterford, 4. SeoOld ota— F P Merrill, Norway. 10; B F
Turner, Buokfleld, T j F H Marshall. Hebroo, 4. Third olaaa W F Dunham,
North Parte, 8.
awMiTr
(Oaerteoil ea aant pofa j .

by

to

lajurnl
wearing (llMli
tjt*

In

the celebrated nonsuspender, which has

•

>

cum*

jrovr

Job

H. B. Foster.
site*.
stock

MrMclly

I«

lik

rllhrr

waul

h
Making 1'iwiltr, fkiwrrt IM« I*.
I
tmi't*. tr.. |MM'knl In M'ait'i Im
aUk
Tr* I'tiU, Multy Talikt * t«, ( ct<f v
■»!!
are Ul»«a Awmy, UonliWtt'ni.-l.ii'l
on »l<h|.
U> |m) a <'a*li • ••••Kill-- > I' ll all
ma lib jroti lorarn turn fl t-» t »••'<
i«<
-»■
ntuiKl. h«b<I jruur a>l<lrr«*. mil'
>tn«
I'rivaM Term* l«* Airrni* aa-l li: .im..|
1
lar akuwlaf arttrlra la »lil« li />■ I .•>
210 Sut« St, H 'a ■*».
our

bring jour
h«>*
i(l*r you
•IrslMil Ihfiw by

E. X. IIASKKLL. I

•ell. O 0 Turner.
ing like clock-work, and many watches
Matched Cattle.—Matched oxen, Ellla
time at 1:10—on
Whitman, Buckfleld, #8: W L Stanton A N«rwajr,
they went like beautiful pieces of mach- Son, Oxford, 3; D A Weteon, Norway.
TO LET.
inery, Belle Chase keeping the Dole and 3. 3-year-olda, A J Penley, Parta, 6: J
Norpulling somewhat away from the home
W Parson*, Norway, 4( George Uobludown
the
came
she
as
mare
way
Parta, 1 3-rear-olda, 8 fi Mlllett.
stretch, and glided under the wire In the aon,
O
This per- Norway. 4; F U Maraball, Hebron, 3{
sensational tune of S :S31-4.
A Bird, Parta, 1.
1-year-old*, Harry
formance, says Ed Thayer, an excellent Erarett.
Norway, 3:C P Dunham, Parte,
and experienced trainer and driver, was
f; 0 A Bird, Parta, 1. Calrea, A J Penfully equal to 1:18 or better, on a good
mile track.
W Peotey, J C Howe, B F
third heat was of lees Interest as

Thi marv^MaU J. to owned by A.
B. WUlUmtoQ of Norway, tod to on or
of tb« ooantj't b«t oin», bat sbt did
bdt tO-d*r,
At .b*T
■Oft IMNT
white Bolto (Xmm oow wu «o itaMjr

IF

South Paris, Maine.

Tours

The
the Norway paoer thro wed a shoe In the
flrst quarter, made a bad break and
would have been distanced, had the flag
not been waived to save Eclair, Jr.,
before the raoe era* begun.

85

Market Mqaara,

X. D. DOL8TKK.

I $3 to $6 a Day.
Big Money!
a(r»la wf

South Paris.

One half dozen lota assorted sizes if }-ou wish, at the
dozen price.

Caps.

stopped the half mile

la oompoaod of puro and wholcnotn* in»*r<Hiionti, and i* tho moat rclitbl*
k 35ct»
remedy in tho markot for COUGIIS, C0LD3 and ASTILMA 10c

cents. Per dozen $1.20
"
"
"
1.00
"

.

^SIpS1-'55
Coillpi®

1.20
1.05

clothing. We have everytho shape of Ilats
thing

Sole

BOS,ON.

S A P O L I 0

Lightning.

Gents'

by

AVENUE,

THE USE OP

complete

^^There

POPE MFG. CO.

GREAT SAVING RESULTS KIIOM

Hcrnly

».r.hir» illb

will mail it.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE KI'I.KS."

Moultoo, C L
«■*, time In taking advantage of It to go on
"
4JS| to the
pole. Driver Ames soon had Bray.
Steer*.—8 II MllleU, Norway, 3-yrei*
The special race for *-vear-old colts Belle pacing again and commenced closCharle* Uacoo. Weat Parta,
made
was contested until dark Wednesday ing up the gap. lite pacers came dowu olda, 38;
yearling*, 4; 8 U Mlllett, Norway, ateer all
ulghtand finished Thursday morning. past the grand atand at a tremendous oalvea,
and
A
A
11
South
Andrew*,
Pari*,
4;
3;
outside.
on
Use
ages
."-™.
bl« bl*
It was a good snd Interesting race, but clip, Belle Chase pacing
l'ari* and Norway each hate a town few saw It.
The contest for first place As they went round the lower end for the L P Krerett, Weat Parta. grade Durham
of
team of oxen and ateera and make a good was between O. P. Partington's Tony seoondhalf Belle literally paoed arounl 3-yearolda, 5; E W Penley, Greenwood.
W L Stanton, Oxford, grade Hereford
1*. by Victor Patches, and the sorrel the Norway mare and carried her to a 3;
were *ome very fir* oxen on colt Victor E., owned
Mr. Jordan of break, taking the pole and lead, and 3-year-olda, ft; A E Morse, South Parta,
HoUteln 3-year-olda, S; L 8 Swan,
Buckfleld.
Tony P. got the first heat was Jogged under the wire wloner of grade
South Parta, 3; I P Horr, Bockfleld,
havo
and Victor £. the next two, winning the beat In 1:37, amid great applause.
Durham
3-year-olda. 4 s N W MilThe second heat waa the event of the
the race.
W
K
Green, Norway. 3;
day, and the fastest ever made by trotfoals oa issi-rvBsa sm.-bsst t ta S.
Is 8 11 Mlllett, Norway, grade no bucklea to tear or
noticed *ome of the many good
ter or pacer over the Oxford County wood,
I
1
Hereford
Jordan,
Bnokflskl.S
Victor
3-year-olda. 4{ Eldron II
M.,ehg,N.O.
on
the
r*ul« on the ground* and thought «"had
Belle Chase went away
track.
t ) I
P- O. P. rarrlogton
hut when the editor* of the Toay
like a whirlwind, closely followed Stearoa, Parta. I| Ail Audrewa, South
Lucy Weet, bl as, Tbeo.ffeay«r, Parts. • I »
Parta, grade Ilolateln 3-year-olda, 4; A J
In
nvfurd Democratt who are both very inU.W. Maybsny.Casso,.... 4 4 4
y Jennie J., who started In the second
Penley. South Parte, 3; A1 Morae, South and
position. The heat was one of the hand- Parte,
Frank
Hreraon. Perl*, grade
l;
One
somest ever seen on any track.
STBONU CATTLE AND HOUSES.
Durham yeurlloge, 3{ Vlrgtt E Dunn,
break on the part of either pacer woold
A
H
South Parta, 1.
class
of
the
second
Oxen—In
Audrewa,
Drawing
have been fatal, but neither mare made Norway,3{
Begaa are fruit, I concluded to go down oxeo
Com.—Kill* Whitman, Jamee M Huebetween 0 ft 0 and 7 feet but on*
andaeethe
ooe.
Around to the half they flew, pacMIm L. L. Brook*, Norway
MIm Lydla ■. Edwards, Orey

we

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps
our

221 COLUMBUS

Holatelna, etc.—D L Brett, OtUftrld,
Holatein bull, 110; cow, t; 3-year-old
heifer, 0, S: 2-year-old belfer, 3; 1-yearold heifer, 3, 3; bull calf, 3, 1; grade Hoi*
tula 3-year-old belfer, 3: mo* Holatein
1-year-old belfer, 3. WW Duoham,
to us wheo In want
North Pari*, Uolataln cow, 4L 3; bull, 7;
our line.
bull calf, 1. Benl. Tucker, Norway. Holtteln cow, 8. A K Moree, South Par!*,
grade oow 3 yean, 1. A II Andrew*,
South Parlf, grade oow 3 year*, 3,1. J
B Hobbe A Son, Norway, grade cow, 5;
grade oow 3 yean, 3; grade cow 1 year, Math Parti,
1; grade calf, 3,1. AW Hoyal, Parti,
grade oow 9 vean. 3.
Com.—B F Morton, R O

MODKL 28.

MODKL 27.

3-year-old, 3; 3-year-old, 3; 1-year-old,

3; calf, 3. Durham bull 3 yeara, N W
Mlllett. Norway, 910; W P Dunham,
North Pari*, 7. Durham bull calf, N W
Mlllett, Norway, 3. Durham cow, N W
Durham
Mlllett, 6; W r Dunham. 3.
helfeta, W P Dunham, North Parla, 3
calf.
3.
DurGrade
yeara, ft; 3yeara,3;
ham cow, J H Mlllett, Norway, ft; 11 M
Tucker, South Parla. 3: A J Penley,
South Parla, 3. Orade Durham heifer,
3years, 1. E Thayer, Parla, 3; E H
Stearna, Parla, 3. Grade Durham heifer,
3 year*, N W Mlllett, Norwav, 3; E W
Penley, Greenwood, 3. Grade Durham
heifer. 1 year, N W Mlllett, 3; L P Everett, Weat Parla, 1. Grade Durham heifer oalf, L P Everett, 3; N W Milieu, 1.
Com.—J L Penley, Alonxo Pelt, C H

our

want to selL They are
model 27 for men, and model 28 for ladies, which we
for work. Thousands
mnd wheels, we never made better ones for wear or
who paid SlSO for
riders
and thousands of them are used to-day by delighted
it. We have sold hunthem a vear ago, and got full value for every cent of
which
at
the
they are listed, although
price
dreds of them this year for cash at
to advertise them.
in pushing our 189) wheels into publicity we have neglected
to close them out. To apNow it is retting late in the season and we want
the balance on easy terms of
sell
will
we
proved parties who cannot pay cash,
instalment
plan, at a very slight advance
payment. You may have them on the
from the listed price. Here are the wheels:

Fair. Bo expected to bo eligible to oom- a most exciting on® between O. P. Fir
for prraluaas bore bathe floda that rlngtou'a black aUlllon WUder Patcben,
Is borrod os lswlstoo Is out of tho tod C. H. Thompaon'a black gelding,
Society'a llmlta end the other exhibitors Thompson. The time waa decidedly
don't Just llko to lot him lo to oomptto. variable aooordlng to the dlapoaltion of
Ho hod • floo exhibit ood tt attracted tba horses, and It took lira heats to daclde tha raoe, tha laat two wara trotted
lota of otteotlon.
Keith Spoflbrd, Sooth Porte, It yoers ao near dark that onljr too minutes wara
old Is o proud ood happy boy. Bo ex- alloarail between tha baata, during
blblta o coge of eeveo English rabbits of which tha horaaa wete not taken off tha
different ago*. Bo boa o email wheel- track bat blanketed and walked. ThompIn the
borrow load of cot clover ooor by ood son won tha flrst heat In 3:43.
thnee rabblta will oot go hoogry or lack second heat Wilder Patchen got steady
Ha alao woo the
for care. They ore amoalog little peta and won In 3:34 1*4.
In tba fourth boat
third heat In 1:44.
sod worthy o premium.
Thompson again came to the front winSOIL WONKINO MACHINKS.
nlng In 3 37 1-4. Tha fifth and deciding
There was o fair exhibit of thoeo. F. heat waa a hone race from start to

acorer,

a
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WabMar J*kmm af Part*. U
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tlMertlMl
aa>l
Olfonl,
1/»f Um Part# IIoum, (IMa kaMraMlM Alaw
Rata*
»f
IIm*,) aa4 lat aliaalaU mm Um a—Iarty aMa
Plaaaaal Iran la Ik* rtlkM af Ml PMK
. ■SH — Um —fill by laaaaf Qaa. Jm«i»
af
laad of MmI. P. Brim, m Um MM br Iaa4
by W af W»
(Mir.Bfteg*.oaDmiaal>
M. CMalap axl aa Um *M l»y aaM Plaaaaal
aort#
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«MI
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IIKBBAB.
IIJ
H Um

m

Urt H|>

AjwiiniM.
fray.
M*aufWtar*l onlr l.y KKKI) I. PABWKI.L.
Baikal, Ma. Va-I Ue. tor 111 Mf* «-alafc«<".
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I.

^lba.MadlUM

r

ubbis a. lvcj*

Lfifotd ftmocrst

I

-o.V THE HIIi»
i>IKM.Tu«T.

I
I

B»V. A. f. Wa4f*. Pa*.

mvtauRa.
Ths cranberry plckara hare Wrt oo i Mn. J. W. Aadmri of Boston come
the bof of T. W. Chariot four daya, bo! on Saturday, the 9th, to Q. D. Btirvw'i
Charlie Howard wwt to Bruivlrk for* oot |>kkfd theea all yet. Thtrrww tor a short stay ioo«| her «rl; friends
Sttudiy, ud (tm Umn lw vltt go to 16J pm»ai it oork Moody, 100 TOOO» to this, bar native pbw.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ivui of PhilaAndover Theo'oglcal Uuh- r*Uy.
dor, 90 WtdanUT ud 10 Tbonday.
at hU
Ow slek people are g.Uu.2.
U mod at Um oorm atop, but delphia arrived tha aaoto day
brother's, A. H. Ivan's.
Mr*. HUtoo of HomtvUK Mam., It
win bo short.
IflKKIi

SOOTH PARIS.

■VwhhIm •(OMlacit Mrs. Nnrlool.
«•""
a«7
IIf
MkWrth kteaiag janrtv*
Mrs. MUls of Norway, who la over 100
M
Imltp
TVir»Ur
rears old, attended the aervlce a Ik*
»*adaj hM rnn M. 1. church Sunday.
F" ,|L«1 Clwkl
*Sunday wu obeorvsd u the 100th ana iiV
niversary of Methodism to Malaa. 8srvMarblo of Chicago, la Iom war* conducted by Iha pastor. Bar.
Etacr II.
II. L. Nichols aMlstad by Bee. F. W.
Suell of KlngtWId, formerly of this
Li*
Mm b at A. 8.
sea.
I • A.

|*^r.

|

In****'
I

|T » C.

IImIIu

Lj^rr
Kyi mar,

Mill,by.
f

«f lUujjur «h

A foil grows boor tad eub wort
la Um flclnlty of Jool T. Allard* bowo
—

Hoiordaj.

M

Hot. J. W. Webetor of Newport
preached at Um Christian church ouo-

Srebitvo%dfrooU for

a

ooMbor of

olahta tbo ooat woik.
Mrs. MarcU Aodrawa hot returned
from o vUlt to frlooda In Fryebunr.
Several member* of Norway Com*
J. W. HUoford It having hie building*
visited Arcadia rvpolred.
la mandery, U. O. U. I'.,

Of Bethel «u u

Commander? Monday areolae.

Warren Swett and wife are
with Mra. Swett's parents.
Baptism st Baptist churvh

itopplh|

Mr. ood

NORWAY LAKE.

Mr*. KIomt Hamaood of

Mrs. Marlon Barrows, two sons nod
daughter of Lowell, Mass., sad her
niece. Miss Kitty Head of Portland,
da a* h tar of Hon. T. B. Baad, ha to baan
at Mlse H. F. Charlas' most of the week.
Mrs. Barrows' second son, Charles D.,
went on to Dartmouth College to enter
hla senior year.
Mrv Bertie Abbott, organist at the
has taken two
Oongregstlooal church,
SnndayTa vacation and Miss Anna Barrows has §apt>lied her place.
The monthly meeting of the Temperance Association was bald at tha Sweden bo rjr lan churvh Sunday evening and
was addreaaed by Miss I.acla Kimball of

Sunday. Wlothrop, Mo. hate boon atopplof at J.
Chicago.
Six were baptised.
L. Partndge'i through the fair.
ljrll.ll M
Mlse Hattle Abbott l« teaching at
C. II. Young went to Portland Satur>
Mr*. CharlM Went*I la qulto tick
Burnt of Watenrtlk
Flah Street.
I KarW K. t'»*n
»wk.
Id.
ilar to stay over Sunday.
with a bad oo
U«t
I
MIm Kate Abbott has gooe to her
Mrs. T. Whiteside and daughter are
Mr. JaoMa Hammond ood family of
Falls.
from N«wa few days with their many Oolobrook N. H., art atopplng at J. F. school at Mechanic
spenJIng
I g... Mb hlirwooood
Dr. Bartlett'a father and mother from
Brad burr a.
*l«ltluf at s. D. Hat- friend* here.
Mm*-,
Lfillr.
S. T. Ordway of North Woodstock
Mr. aad Mrs. Albloa 8tereoa wool to 8toneham were with him on Sunday. on
U^na*.
The Misses Tlbbetts reached home
waa la town Friday.
Pretqoe late, Moodajr to vlatt their
theonlliiiwrforroed
Sunday morning from their trip to the
i'
The member* of John C. McAnlle daughter Mr*. J.O. Smith.
In. A
vhurvh
Mr. ood Mr*, Simon 8teven« colobratod world's fair.
CSmp, S. of V., are requested to be
L«,.f b-pri-n. »t the Baptlat
Mlis M. F. Bradley started for Chicapresent at the next meeting, Friday tho flflloth anniversary of their marriage
of her
f0jiT etralag.
a number woro go Monday ana will be the guest
it.
Mb.
tho
Quito
evening,
Sept.
Saturday,
<»f IMxrield and Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gardner of pro—nt aad a very pleaaant time re- brother, A. 8. Bradley, Ksq.
w
ntlihv
fen
Harry Abbott U at home from Wstert-r.K»k, X. II., aro at 1"0|. Buck Held were In the town Sunday.
1

•

vllle for a short visit.

Mlaa Mamie Gardner has retaraed
from the world's fair and resumed her

4, j. A

ROXBURY.

of Gorham, N. II., duties la Wm. J. Wheeler's lasuraace
The achool lo Wat. No. 3 began thla
kit family at II. K. Hammond'* office.
week with Nellie A. Heed at teacher.
time
former
long
N apt ha II Mason, a
the fair.
She cm me all the way from South Dakoresident here, has beea visiting friends
l>wl*h*abeen vUUiujc at In thla
\
\
v-.
village.
achool la Diet. No. 7 la being
Mr*. Cole U
! I"' |M»t week.
I 5. t
Our local trotters and horsemen go to taught
by MIm Silver of Kumford.
Mr*. I.ewU.
week.
Ihli
Bethel
and
Canton
|MK*of
Kev. F. L. It per of Boaton la In town
snd
cellar
the
has
Kendall
Klpley
ll< I'- Hammond luu put
viewing the beeutlee of Maine.
L'^ul A.
foundation ready and will at once begin
M. A. lluaton la building • new abed.
'Hi thi* di«trW-t la excellent
the erection of a new house st the foot
|nr 1 <• * iuter.
f

K->j

o

U«tth

UThe

of the sand hill on the Parts Hill road.
CAST HKBRON.
Send your local Items to the Demoand Mr.
Farmer* have got their aweei corn
J, nl Mr*. II. A. Swa*ey
John C. Swaaey of Canton crat.
They report l
nearlv all harvested.
^ M
Wheeler A Humpus purvbutd la Aoi*«t week.
Potatoes are good In
r.
light
crop.
very
At
C.
wood,
burn last «ftk for Kimball
thla vicinity.
of
Ksq., of New York, the yearling Ally,
lr«. • II- Gilbert and mid Herbert
Mr. and Mra. George Bradbury are
This
forth*
Wlike*.
llouae
Cuiou
the
.it
Mertie Snow, by Hayard
ltst«a »r«to give • reception Tburaday evening
la
luniwr
this
•«
tb*
1*
1
rt
hu
academy.
attending
lie
|Mml quarter*
rilly
k
Sept. 14 th.
forty *econd*. She U now at Mr.
Mra. Dlnamore atarted for her home
(i. A. Miiini, Em|., returned Saturday Wheeler'* stable where the will rewulo
Anaon Uat Monday.
In
and Chicago a abort tliue before being ililppnl to
(v*i t (Hp to Indiana poll*
School haa commenced In the Brighton
and th« world'* New York.
oj rrf» rt' a food time
Mr. Chaa. Skllllnga
hill dletrict.
-how.
A. C. June* haa been putting a steam teacher.
V* M
he* tin if plant Into the new house built
Mr. Henry K. Bearcewae burled from
Ir at I Mr*. K. I*. Chaae of l*ortlaud hv I.. S. Billing* opposite Hon. Geo. A.
hla houte Uat Tueaday.
Jam*-* I„ (Imm'i during the
„
Wilson'* residence.
hoot* and
^ Mr. Chaae hat returned
NORTH ALBANY.
Sam Uitla spent Sunday at Part* III1I
}t<h •• renulua Iter*.
where he vWltM III* father, lloa. JlerIt. L Weacott and family have rerick C. I>»\l*.
turned to their home In Portland, alao
|r*. J*rt 1* Carter and children have
Tu«sd*r many ctttle and other farm Mra. Kates who haa beeu vlaltlng them
inr*-! to Brooklyn, X. Y., for the
this place to be ou thla aummer.
t Mr*. Samuel K. Carter will «tock passed through
, :,r
hand Wedu«-»day morning at the fair.
Mr. Noruian Spredbury haa been vlalU
twLn^or for the winter.
(Julte a number attended the dance Ing the Kimball brother*. He waa working In « bobbin mill at IVhltefleld, N. II.,
IV t»>* 11 <>illcer* drew Juror* Friday Tueaday evening at New Hall.
Arthur
-t term of court.
llefure light Wednesday morning the but met with an accident which obliged
«»
to
and
HoUter
commenced
N.
town*
II.
of
him to atop work for a time. He will
people from out
ft Hi.' £" >'"l juror;
the fair ground* so they could go back aoon.
|Vi« ■. traver*e Juror*.
\e a long day aud tbey could not have
Several from thla vicinity attended the
IVrham and family will cloae had a better day.
•Ute f«lr among which were George
IV
l.ouvle I*. SsVtt of Norway haa tome Kimball, Adam Harvey and Freeman
L?t(. i,ii>- r reddeuce here thl* week.
»

Ctn

C

two
bicycle* to let for the rest of the aeaaon
|Vrh-«iit *ith hi* aon Yf. L and
go to the World'* fair. or for any length of time at very low
rate*.
CvlVrhtiii g»«e* to Waahlngton.
"After the fair."
head
a
with
"T
*ugge*t«
\
big
.mail
Ilelle Chase J :J3 1-4 U all rlfht.
\

L|hur««ill
Lttbr
t.ei

th-whe*lonth*retualu*of

Several Norway young

mm

"walked

the old *led factory be made home" from th« nm anl won't have
Have we a new overcoat* this winter.
1 iii' n-«{<-rouiHl.
kvsJ Jn «i'»uld among u*f
Among the peuslout grautcd at Wa*hlast week waa one for Wbltefleld
\
Itdgin of the l.ewl*toti lugton
<• u
Stuart of thla village.
1 ultfht at bia olil hoiue on
la.-*.. -|
a
valuable
( harles Haw son found
fair,
•.«•• 11 two daya of the
D ||i;
of l*ythb* charm last week
Knight*
Mr.
him
with
II*' brought
»(«.»;
which the owner can hive by proving
cultural editor of the
property.
Mr.
Abbott
.• the
place.
«nu:.
The burnlug of the old «l«d factory
11 here except in the w inkj s.». -1
at l*ari* lllll Krld iv night wa*
<11»--« to aay that he waa building
f
at this place.
lie I* now on plaiulv visible
place.
L nml » I.
W. I». Mortou, formerly of llinghamf i»-|«*»rtlnjc fair* for lite
k* *• ui.-l
ton, N. Y.. ha* accepted a |M>dtlon with
1
tc> t* nearly three mouth*
the Pari* Manufacturing Company and
l:l*t rwrk e»ery fall.
will locate here, lie l« to move hi*
family luto one of tlie r« lit* In Mr*.
started
Association
Ysi*
TWMtiif I
Whitman'* house np|M»dte Moore Park.
traiu
(rum
ordar morning by special
Mr. Morton Is an wium-iili' painter.
to
Chicago
N
ition.
IVrtland,
ll'mm
One of the South P.rW exhibitor* at
4 ;br world's fair, by way of the the fair sends u* a
long letter crttlcUlng
fciuin l»i*l*»oo *>f thr Mala® Out ml the
practise of placing upon committee*
itmi. Mr. Arthur K. Korbea of the of award
pereooa who have no special
»*nt awl Mi*> Mar I. Mellen of this tltne** for
judglug the merits of the
The
*» »rv wrinben of the party.
article* assigned them.
gKutnxi »ill visit Niagara Fa 1 la on
intaru trip. The proprietor* of the
ted >|iring have pwrtnuljr aent with
klsim- wlitor* a jfKxi supply of their
A wise provlpnu miut r.il water.
II.
1

NORWAY.

I1» Boston Comedy Company,
I*rice Webber, manager, played at lb*
House Sept. l*th, 13th and 14th.
lH cabinet of apeclal Opera
I>r. Harry Chase of Haverhill, Maas.,
l>enw>the
fair
tli«*
f<-r
County
(*ter»
hla friends lo town during the
without visited
decided
M Mtaltii«tratioii
week.
Nbtx« to confer the "portfolio of
The unusually pleaaaot weather Tueat'Tur»- u|x>n it* good friend II. E.
and Thursday Invited
i« a large and ex- day, Wednesday
Ua»(*l. I -|
■til hand* to the fair and the boteU were
I.in., r. tu rx-pr«*«kdeut of the
HIM to overflowing.
ifeni< »untv Agricultural Society, a
'lite electric street light* were on part
ttAfr. in ruthudaaticand untiring
the tluie thU week.
of
of
man
Mi«uf tl,. ircus a
enquiring
The election of John A. Hubert* to the
fellow
Liit*J 4 | irtty good
generally,
of the agricultural society
-■ in t<> hii
unprejudiced peraon presidency satisfaction. Mr. Koberta is
[•"tiki
K krrr «*. n nun who embodied many glvea great
a nun well qualified for the position.
ii-fora nrwaptper reCol. I.. II. Kendall of Blddeford, of
r»'. Ti'f wi lful of our choice la
the First Beglment, X. G. 8. M., and
f-t in tl>« hirt-iy way In which
l.ieut. C. ii. Morton, of l*ortlaud, of the
«Vr II inn. i.| mIU Into the agrlcularmy luspected Co. !>., 1st llegiregular
and
Ifemocrat
of
the
iil^n>|.
tnent, on Tuesday evening, Kept. 12th.
• •fit
on the board of
at the armory of the company.
*<»• <>f tl,.
>»..,ith I'aria Having*
C. A. Yallie, of Island l*ond, Is clerk')
•
r all.
N<"
No aoouer had
Ing at the Noyet drug store.
'•'••nitin' iiiU r of our cablnrt than
A. K. Wlnshlp, editor of the Boston
Stw
irtmren tht' "chief eaJournal of Kducatioo, will lecture here
ab>i ill* "-«\retary of AgriculI Mober iKh.
mIi i ouittitute* "cattle."
Ijiwsou (1. Proat Is visiting his moth*
to Willi
•f u torlly dl«|ioeed of the
Mrs. Harriet M. Ktost. Mr. Frost
rr,
>*t»»t..i- •1ut «llon of salary then
baa
an excellent position as head clerk
dlakriti'i «ltir
t utile an rloijuent
a provision store in lloston.
in
waa
»*•«, in Ml.i h tin* "executive"
has
Change of time on the U. T. It. K.
»j«i»hnl. «• ». re ohllgrd to accept hla
caused Horace Cole, tlie jeweler, to Issue
we
m»«c at.ii.-,
that
are
theae:
I'tiry
edition of card*.
M trii tl..I«r« of the Democrat soother
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Tucker of Marlboro,
■ Wtithcr ILmmoud worka for noth>
are visiting at Mrs. M. A. <>x|ia| beant< him«elf and that we con- Maes.,
HkU *«-r\i .*« ilrar at any price! nard's.
The village achoola closed Wtdt:e*!ay
ir-wr*. \Va,hlngton cherry tree"
fair. SatunUr
<

•.

" •- ►
tki-ti in the head but
luw- tli** ifport If It did come
fc«p..|».
tftir couscience with
>'^«i(ht ti.it Mr have performed our
Esf tlif t. ,'r U t.

»»u«t

FIRI AT PARIS HILL.
' tlir night Mwmi |he hour* of teo
•'dock the alarm of An
*"•"1 the cltUrae uf Part* 11U1 to
•*»« a trillUnt conflagration. The
at the eul end of Tr^
XiMtw-t was found to b« In flame*.
""H «o r»i>Utly that It waa found
*»iMr to *«-t out a few *leda, al«-lgh»,
'-latba v tlu«* of about one hundreJ
""Mlut li.i l Imh*u atored there by J.
John
Mi«m ao«l o*hera.
^»l»ra*« ..u.uno-d the old building
"
raatUly and |ir«M ut<ad a brilliant
***», illumiiMtiug the village aad
country for some dlatance.
f*r*«4trlT the wind waa blowing
tea «outir.*»-.t»
rly direction at the
HWr* i«- M»\rral buuiet In the
"Mr aiNild hive hren
grwallr enA* It »u the cbipb«*ard»
■<w»f«o| tl»- lMHi«4»aof J«dw H. M wu

'■Mhdorjr

^I».

and Thursday for the
they made up one day.
The town waa very orderly and quiet
through the week.
targe party from l*oland Spring visit-

enjoyed

a
ed IVppf eeewaaaee Lake and
sail the llrst of the week.
<)n Monday morning B. Hamilton was
before the miinkipil court

arraigned
charged with «lrunkenu«es and disorderand
ly conduct. He waa dned 91.00
ciasts.
In
Eugene Knight waa arraigned
the municipal court Saturday morning
pair of
charged wtth the larceny of a of
Oxboots belonging to S. S. Smith
worked
ford. It apprara that Knights
while
aud
for Smith ooe day laat week,
the family were at Norway the boots,
of
tin pans, a milk pall, a quantity
butter and some potatoee
Little work had been done and the flopointed to the laborer,

some

disappeared.

ausplcton

Koftenement
found there.
boots

proeecution,

searched and the
Kimball A Son for
Bearce 6 Stearns for dewas

fence.
Auother excursion to Humford Falls
of October.
expected about the flrst
considerably la I*.
W. B. Lapham of Augusta was
that

'""T flarhad were
M»lth«t4iMlin( til" fact
k**|>t *rll wet dowubytbe

*<Wg»d...

In town laat week.
The court found

Kugene Knight guilty

and lined him $3 and costs.
**rl«»u« ttworlee aa to the of larceny
Saturday afternoon Herbert 1. Holt
*''1 tbr Are. Some auppnae It to
the grand
waa drawn as a member of
»*a trt
by the partlee who have
Jbhn II.
an
fair t*ru to peralateatl v try In* jury, and J. A. Bradbury
lett aa traverse jurors for the Octo«n»iu tirWonrra lu the
to an* Mil
ber term of the Suprease Judicial Court.
w. with« «»w
of drawing lb* atten"wthe roMMwtty to thU remote
TALK OF TNI flTATI.
vlllag* and thua gala lb* opb» make another attack oo the
*
Uthia waa the object K alfnally
U
Tbouuu Balky Aid rich, Um author,
rT_ ,JtW« think a tramp may bate to build A luuimtr cottaga at Tanant'a
the building aad IIred it from

VJ"1

jail

J*

?*7

!**• TU theory that H waa aoclart baa a
good number of ad*

*j|7

llarbor.

Tha Kannabac fraud Jury found 81 IndktaMU, of which C3 warn for viola-

law.
waa of llUla value ttoos of Um liquor
better than an unalghtl v
Tho entering claaa at Bowdola eollega
caatakacda largo eogiae which thla fall la axpactad to sun bar about II,
rW*wi of fterm 11111 aad
la aaaan mora than laat jaar.
■Nat* thcra by coatribaUoa at a wMah
Xowbrr flrat la tha tlata aft for runof twenty-flve huadrad
ovar tha Arooatook
* »<**. The
mill waa origlaal- ning tba flrat traloa
Thla
John W kill* aome over taeoty railroad frvai Bangor to lloultoa.

t**.It •u<l>

wilding

*

at?"*''
l"*Fk<e

5*

£**7*** ***

tha coutlagaacy
la
occupied by him aaa prediction baaadapon
ua.
P* mill. It waa aflarward that flaa fall waathar U gtvan
the lata Hoc. Sulllvaa C.
Albart Whit a a wall known cltlaaa of
2** ,#d llolmaa D. WaMraa aa a Randolph, comalttad auklda early Satfactory. After the orgaalmoralag br tylnf a rock weighing
naeh with
?•' «*•Parte illll Maaafactarlag urday
twent jr-flva pouoaa around hla
two other largo balldlara
frwaa tha
J*y
a ropaaad Jumping overboard
*klcb la concert loo with wharf Into tha Kaunabac rtrer. Ha la
tbelr plaat tor the maaw> believed to have baas I—ana,
i**«tal»ad
* children's aleda and baby
A Bruaawlck hrwr naiad BrnBh
rP1 Mace the removal of ii
whBa driving hcaaa fraaa Bath eaveval
float*
to
Campaay
Zjj^rtarlagLa
waa bald op by a tramp.
beea uaoocupled alghU ago
bulbllag
opaaad ap with hit rattorage tad waa ao badly owl 8mlth pe»«ply
and thlaka ha wauadad tha tramp,
to be uaflt tor thte
parpoee. vol?ar
to prwvaat
»• raaily a tillage teipitu although not rnmij aaaugh
traaka.
thai worthy from rapidly making

a

Jf*

J*

Ur"r

^•*1

Bennett.

School haa begun at the townhouae
with Mra. Almt <u turning* aa teacher.
NIWRV.

Froet Monday and Tueeday mornings

Mr. Geo. Devlne of ltevere. Mass.. Is
hla native town, ana stopping
at Mrs. If. A. Kandall'a.
Mrs. Frank Locke has gone to Port*
land for a abort visit to friends. Mr.
Locke Is at Weatmlnster, Vt.
Mr. Newman of Bath la at hla son's,
B. T. Newman's, tha artist.
Mrs. Abbjr Teuney from Florida Is at
Casalus Pike's visiting her mother and

vlaltlng

slater.

Miss Maris Hlffln* of Washington.
D. C.. Is visiting ber early home and
stopping st Mr. Durgln's.
Th« district schools begat, on Mondaj,
thell.
Mlsa Bertha Gibson of FVdrfleld teachea In Diet. No. 1.
Mlaa Sue Weaton of the village In
No. J.
Mr. Timothy Walker of Qulncy,
Mass., Is visiting his relatives here.
Mrs. S. T. Hooper of Boston Is at G.
B. Barrow's for a day or two.
COnnlnt cloaed at S. L. Kastman's
corn shop ou Thursday night.
The drought and frost have made the
season shorter than uaual.
BYRON.
Mr». Bertha Mardln died suddenly the
8th, at half part 3 o'clock. She went to
her room aaylnr the didn't feel very
well and would lav down a while. At
4 her ton went to her room aod found
her lying aa though asleep, but on touch*
Ing her hand, found It cold In death.
She had put her room In perfect order,
prepared potatoes for the next meal, set
out food and drink for the oat and then
peacefullr passed awav, at 73 years of
age. Klder Htephen Taylor conducted
funeral services on Sunday. Mr*. Mar*
din came to Byron about fifteen year*
ago, from the backwooda of New llsmn•hire, where she had brought up six
children, often going without food her*
self. that tier children might not suflfor.
Kd Record of Llvermore Kalis, was In
town last week looking after their lumbering Interests.
Freel Abbott killed a nice three-year*
old colt that got caught In one of Whit*
nev's bear trap*.
Orlando Irish'* family and Mis* Minnie Itoblnaon of Ilartford have gone

of thla week, but not to kill except on
low landa.
J. B. Idttlehale haa been at work •
part of the week for Eugene Power*,
moving the gooda of the latter to
l<ocke'a Mllla.
Ada Ramea haa gone back to law*
She haa fully recovered
rence, Maaa.
from her lllneaa of the early aummer.
Our blackamlth, K. B. Knapp, la mak- home from a ten day'* sojourn at Ban*
ing bear trape. lie haa aeveral trap* In croft Cottage and now Hon. James
the wooda waiting for Bruin to enter.
Irish "holds the fort."
Carrie Spinneyla going to Bethel to
Jesse Whltner take* 800 cord* of
to haul to the river
achool.
Goodbout'a
Kuby Thu niton la very 111 It la feared ami John and Jothum Shaw 800 cord*.
with typhoid fever.
Our French poplar worker* seem to
Mra. Lawrence Searle continue® to feel quite at home. I notice where they
house* they take
fall.
camp near
Our mlnlater, Kev. Mr. lloper, haa
boarding, chamber floora
and even wrench off door* for fuel.
gone back to hla atudlea.
Quarterly meeting at Newry Corner
SWEDEN.
week.
thla
and the Branch the tlrat of
11>e sweet corn U going to th« shop*
DENMARK.
this week aud many pieces sre much
Work U booming In the corn shop at better than wu expected.
ha*
On many pieces of newly laid down
the prevent llow. Mr. Geo. W. Gray
i'harif* of lb* label room, and began to land the drouth has killed the young
hare sown on
label thU morning, Sept. 14th.
grass entirely so some
Mr. John Arlln met with a severe and more seed this fall, hoping to prevent
painful accident last week, being kicked plowing again.
his horae and breaking both booea In
Several of our people attended the

(OMtfMri (mM F^-J
BUCKFIELD.
80UTHIAST BUCKPICLO.
Sou hare started op
A
0.
WKhlogton
A Bird, John Wjwm, 0 B|
Oom.-O
Ml
tell
I
Dldat
you
Ordori bogta
Dldat I toll yoo, Habroolcua, that the Broth Factory agala.
Drawing Horaaa—1000 to 1100 ni|hl,
tboN public aanraat* war* too tar goo* to ooom la slowly.
A. V. Colo aod wife of Cap* Elisabeth M W Bracketl, Oxford, 88;3d loOwn
la coauDoa mom to Ml th* itakM aod

Walk ye la It in tho guests of Mrs. 0. A. AIko.
MIm Mary Ingraham arrived from
Island and Jolaed the faarily at
Yoo fallow* dowayooder bar* pltaaof Squirrel
Don. A. P. Boaoey's SatardAj 9th last.
mbm oall*d oouuaoa wb*o yoo ar* aot
Tho "Mod Pood" road oaao haa a
Mlflah and doat want a thlof varj bad.
tho two board* of ooanlaWboo too are practicing piety right ap "black eye,"
liooors voting, oao for U, tho othor
to tba baodl* m It war*, jroa ar* wtlllag
iftlnit a |U.
to work oat your owo Miration and
K. 0. Colo aod family have rotorood
flaahloa your own print* conveakgoaa
Qimo M seller.
from
If
yoo
from yoor owo rMooro**, or,
Judge Uonoey of Portland was to
mu«t, yoo bamp It bapplly and phllo- town
Tuesday the ISth lost.
aophlcally ap Skank Hill u of old. Ah,
Kimball C. Atwood of Now York, rvobatractlona
man?
will
And
You
bnya!
bono Saturday.
while you travel along llw'a woodroad. turned to bis
Mr. A. P. Drum mood aod family left
ar* dladpllnanr, bora.
Dlaappolntmente
for tbolr home In Watervllle Thursday.
It will alwaya comfort you to real that
Buckfleld Free High School comevery elood bow*r*r dark U ba la nlckla menced
under tho old board of
plated on tba otber aid*. "All roada teaobers.Mooday
le«d to Roma."
Tbs corn factory will flolah canning
Boom aneak thief U harvesting b*na.
A oaM of one aowlog aod another reap- this weak.
Herbert Ilall lost a Anger on hla left
ing. The man who robe a hen rooet or baad at the corn factory Friday.
a clothe* line la at the highest typo of
Mrs. 8. C. Andrews of Nashnt, N. II.,
• man. I think that proposition will not
was the goest of Mrs. W. E. Plkr List
b* called In qaeatlon.
A young lady living on Depot Street week.
Deo. David Farrar died Tueedsv night,
baa become famooa m a practical joker.
or nearly
8hould It ever occur to her to play a IStb lost., at the advanced age
n years. Mrs. Farrar, bis widow, surwill
ahe
I
on
m*
hope
practical joke
of 81.
take the aober earnest aecond thought vives him at the advanced ace
I think pertupa— During the summer they ha<« been
and come heraelf.
tbe care of Mrs. Hiram Fogg who
mayb*—the milk In that coco*nut under
If the has ministered with untiring devi
would be more satisfactory.
had
Doctor r*fu*M to tall It aa 'twas told to tlon to tbelr needs. Mr. Farrar
been tho deacon of a Baptist church In
him, aak the women-folks#
West Burkfleld, known aa the Id Baptist
John.
church, which afterward became extinct,
CAST BftOWNFIKU).
when he united with the Baptist church
School commenced In thU district Sept. oo Paris Illll. Tblrtv-nlne yeara ago he
11, tanght by Mlaa Addle L. Allard.
and his wife took letters to the
lira. Hiram Catchall leaves thla Thurs- Burkfleld Vlllsge Baptist church and
day for California, where the expects to were the first to unite with thst church
•peod the winter with her daughter, sfter Its organisation.
Mrs. Dow. She will Join the Raymond
excursion from Boston at Montreal.
BETHEL.
George Goldthwalt and wife from
The corn shop has been running the
D.
FessenPeabody, Mass, were at 0.
whole week with a full crew; probably
den's.
the rorn will all be put up by Tuesday.
his
house,
0. M. Sanborn la finishing
The academy arholara enjoyed a corn
making many Improvements.
roaat at William Chapman a Monday
MIm Blanche Fenderson of Parsons*
eveolnf. Ilr. Chapman furolahed three
field, Is spending a few days with her bushels of corn auu a large Are.
The
Devereaux.
Mrs.
grandmother,
acholara carried a larfe nmouot of peaKffle Allanl has returned from the nuta and
confectionery.
Ftilnrlew House, where she has been for
September 8th a meeting of the
some weeks.
of
Dethel and vicinity waa held
teacbera
to organize a society for the exchangHIRAM.
Rev. Augustus P. Sanborn and wife ing or Ideas. The convention will be
who have been at Merrill, N. II. nearly aa often aa la deemed advisable, and ao
address br aome well-known educator
a year have returned to Hiram.
It la
Mr. and Mrs. Noah K. Rankin of Lew* will be delivered at each meeting.
aa
Iston came to East Illram on Mondaj, hoped that the society will Include
to bury their only child Carl, an Inter- members all teechora and aupervlaora
Oxford
Couoty.
esting child about a year old. They of the northern fart of be held
Sept.
have the sympathy of our cltlxens In The Drat convention will
29 at 3 p. x.
their sad bereavement.
to
were
The
play a
academy boya
Charlie S. IIIII who has lingered some
effects of a game of ball on the common Saturday
two weeks from the
kick In the bead by a horse, Is bound to with the Norway high school boya, but
rata Interfered. The game will probably
recover.
Mr. William McCraw and wife of be played thla week.
Boston, are boarding at Ell (7. Gould's
S. T. Plckard, E«q., of the Portland
WATERFORO.
Levi L. Drown of Gorham, X. II., haa
Transcript, with hi* famllv are boardlug
with Mrs. John P. Hubbard, at the been visiting In town the
paat week.
Wadsworth place.
The aweet corn la a failure thla year,
Mr. Frank Goodwin Is recovering only about oneHhlrd of a crop.
'17)0 summer boarders have mostly
from his Injury of last week.
Mr. Austin 8. Wadsworth is building gone. There never were so many In
house.
an annex to his
town a season before.
Mr. Marshall L. Wadsworth Is In poor
All the schools commenced last week,
"Thla la the way.

Mjrt

from thta Um forth aod

foretanDore."

health.

EAST SUMNER.

At Uat the county fair weather record

has been broken. They had three flne
tiara for the fair aa could be desired.
It la a common proverb that we ahall

County fair
But old Prob. beat thla time.

hare rain when the Oxford

cornea

off.

Parte, It Aaeel O Dmflay, t; horaea orer
1100 Iba. P D Knightly, Walartord, If;
K K Morrill, Norway, 8; Ml View mock
Para, South Park, 4; flagta horaaa orar
1000 Iba, W T Abbott, Norway, S; Arthur B Talbot, South Porta, I; Oeorga
Wood, Norway, 1.
Ooau—C ■ Freeman, Marrtll X Brack-

ett.Aneoo MIHrtt.
Town Team*.—Town of Norway, DO;
town of Part*. 16.
Omb^J W Llbby, 8 U Wanlwell, U B
Aturterant.
Town Steer Teama.—Town of Norway,
18; team mada up aa folio we:—8 U Mlllett. foar yoke; N W Milieu, ooa yoke;
A H Caabauo, ooa yoka.
Com.—O W lUchardaoo, D P Curtla,
LB Blabee.
Sheep.—X M Ererett, Norway, flock
of ahaap, flO: 8 H Millaa, Norwar, 7;
K W Penley, Greenwood. 4; 8 H Milieu,
Norway, Hook of lamba, 6; X M KrrreCt,
5( 8 H Mlllett, Norway, thoroughbred
book, 0; X M Xraratt, I; John II Mlllett,
Norway, grade buck, 4; I W Pea lay,
Greenwood, 3; X M Everett, 1.
Com.—Cbaa Edward*, U W Coy, W H
Oarrtab.
Swine.—Solomon U Mlllett, Norway,
Cheater boar, 88; W P Dunbain, North
Parta. 3; D N True, South Part*, York•hire boar, 8; W H Coir, Pari*. 3; D I.
Bratt, OtUfleld, boar, 4; L I Thayer,
Parta, aow with pig*,4;DNTrue,South
Pari*. J; WJ Wheeler, South Pari*, I;
W P Dunham, North Parla, boar. 3.
Conr.—Uenry D Ilamuiood, Orlo
Brown, H W Coy.
Poultry.—A X Shurtlefl, Sooth Pari*,
trio Light Brahma*, 81, BOo; Light Brahma chick*, 81, SO; pair Bronie turkey*,
1. C Y Pranclf, Otl»Aeld Oore, O P
fowl, 1; O P chick*. 1; Wblta Wyandotte,
1; Pekln duck*. 1; 8 P Hamburg fowl, 1;
8 P Hamburg chick*, 1. A K ShurtlefT,
Paklo dueka, 80: Joha Bennett, South
Parla, Bud Cochin, 00; A E Moree, South
Pari*, Plymouth Hock fowl, L 00; Ply*
mouth Rock chick*, 1, 00; Houdan*. 1,
00; Toulouae gee*e, I. E A Wight, Bol•ter'a Mil la, Cochlo fowl, 1; Indian (lame
fowl, 00; Indian Oaroc chick*, 1, 00;
Black Minorca*. 1: Red Cap chick*, 1;
Light Brahma chick, 1; turkey*, young,
1. Daniel Tuttle, Buckfleld, langaban
chick*. 1; Indian Game, 1; Baff Leghorn, 1.
Cum.—F J Sawyer, Otufleld Oore; I V
McKenney, Auburn; O W Bryant, Weat
Parla.
Vegetable*.—Daniel Hill, Norway, 3
ipet'lmena Hubbard *quaah, 00c; A H
Andrew*, South Parla, 20; Daniel Hill,
Wyman, NorNorway, beet*, 00; Jobn
way, 20; II M Tucker, South Parla, collection vegetable*, 80; A B Morae, South
Parla, 3; C P Mlllett, Norway, puuipklu*,
00; Lemuel Gurney, Hebron, 30; Minnie
B George, Hebron, watermelon*, 00: C
U George. Hebron, 30; Daniel lllll, Norway, turnip*, 00; PP McKenney, South

Wyman, Norway, carrot*, 00; Daniel Hill,30; aame, parvnlp*.
AO; W 11 Porter. Norway, 30; Danirl
Hill, cabbage*. 00; aame, tomatoea, 00;
Harold Bean, Norway, aouaah, 00; John
Wyman, Norway, 30; W C Symond*,
North Norway, aweet potato fine, 00.
Com.—J H Mlllett, )r , C A Wairen, H
Part*. 10: John

fti |«udM OMKy Mir, can imimi

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS,
sisr&ff

tMk M NT MMJtBMl mt IMUM, Ul klM
mil im, wv m Clirtf HI

HAMLIN

BXQBLWB1T .T

db

Grotfepv#
srrw Will Cure

SICK HEADACHE

embroidery, 1; Bath U Andrews, Bethel,
point lace, SO, 35.
Com.—Chas W Bowker, Anna Noyea.
Palntlnga and Photo Work.—Oil
paintings, Frank if Bkllllngs, Booth Par*
l», 13; Mrs A D Park, Paris, 3; Myrtle
D Yates, Weat Pari*, 1; water color,
Mattle I Richards, Paris, 3; 3; crayon,
Myrtle D. Yates, 3, t; photographic

Young, 3.

display,
Com.—J

A Lmdbe, for the committee.
Miscellaneous.—C II Bobloson A Hod,
Oxford, neck yoke, II; Excelsior Frame

Co, Mouth Paris, case pk-ture mouldings,
35c; Both B Young. Mouth Paris, thermometer rase, 35; Master Orlal Bonney,
Mouth Paris, table. 35; C B Cummlncs,
Norway, boiu, 1; Emma A Mwau, Weat

Paris, wax cross, 35: 0 A Morse. NorHarriet
way, home made press, 35; Mra.
Frost, Norway, ahells, 35; C Foster,
first
North Oray, apring bed,
prlxe: F L

Owing to engagementa with the Mlnot
Packing Company we hare been unable
to report at the falra thla fall, but hope vines.
al

■Ti
oxford,

INS.

m.

COUSTT COMMIMIOKERJP COURT
ASH ROAI) BILL*.
cot'jrrr or oxpord
WM. WOOIMUM,
Coiil/ Cowl—lo—r. Dr.
May II, oa patttloa of L. C. Palui*
la VrankUa PUautUn, ma
« IM
dar,
To traral from Waat Para to
1WO. To

Praaklla I'laaUUoa awl

ra

lam, If aillca, I,
Jaaa I, owl 7, at Para awl Mai Wo oa
l«tlUoa of llrary W. Park, t

•lay.,iJO,

To troral from ff*« Ptni to
Mailrw an<l return, on ti
aariaatloa of mail, M wlla*. 0,
Jaaa It, U, II awl It, to tUr lakaa oa
la*|iacUoa nl tow nth 11> niwla,

lilajrt.fJW,
To traral froai Wwt Pera to

tka lakaa awl ortr lowatklu
Harlow, Turner, lap board, first prise.
ru*U awl rrtara, lua milea, t,
Jaaa 10, at KaaifoH oa iwtiUoa of aaUntCom —B D Kdwards, C F Whitman.
■•a of ltuiaront,oaa<lar,
Ma*
and
Hewing
(nstrumenta
Musical
To Iraval frow Waal Para fat
chlnea.—W J Wheeler. Houth Paris, Ires
Hum foul awl rttura, 10 aillaa,
A Pond, piano. Eatey organ, Htandard
%
Mailco oa patllloa of L. U.
tewing machine. The committee on Jaaa tl, alHarlow,
oar «lar,
these article* can only aay that they deTo traral fn.m Watt Para to
were
serve honorable mention as there
Mailro awl o»er ruwl a ad ra

premiums ottered this year.
(5>m Mrs H L Home, Mrs
Briggt.

no

—

Geo

A

ENTRIES for CANTON FAIR.
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■
with nearly the same tearliera aa before. xjmniai
J Sawyer, Otuneiu
Farm
Johu Kllgore baa moved bla stable the
mitiih* ct"*
Gore, trace 8-rowed sweet corn, 75c; L
past week.
8 Swan, South Pari*, 50; 11 M Tucker,
South ParU, farm crops, $5; Charlea
MASON.
r»>
.Stanton, Norway, 3; E M I'enley, Ureen■
w/w. •"•••
About all the news now Is the fair.
Hnnrh
wood, potatoes. 5 tpeclmens, 1; L f
Several
to
Interested
la
go.
»•"
Everybody
3
MfKMK*.
I)
Oxford,
8
JM»r
Edward',
spec*
Swan, 50;
fair
the
attended
this
town
from
county
_MWtB *ITU.
lUDlll DA*. ,,trT,L*
linens potatoes, 75; L 8 Swan. 35; Furry
at Paris.
IMCUH.
Everett, South I'arli, trace pop corn, 75
'17)8 frost has killed the corn and
Com.—Albert 11 Andrews, Frank 1*

Crop*.—F

■«- *»rwj, Me.

III

LEADING OBH'BM

fa

^^-•kVvsar

tura, II

Mlloa,*,
IMiOckl, oaa <lay,
iraral from Waal IVra to
Dliflald awl rrlurn, t wllra,
0,
Juljr It, at I'cra oa wtltWa of L. L.
I.larola, I iHf,
To tratal frura W>«t Para to
Paru aa<l rrliira, ? aillaa, 1
July 17, lo awl 10, at All«ay oa patltloa
af win laira, 1 "lay*. f Jit,
To Iraral from Waal Para lo
Allway awl rrtura, lau mltr«,
1.
Jaly 0, ot ^awarr oa iwlltloa of talari
awu. I .lay,
To traral from Writ Peru to
tuninar, la mllaa,
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tick Hoadacho, Loss of
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Blllousnoss,

Cities.

What city is a goddeesf
What one is a stopper?
What ooa Is union?
What ooa Is a field game?
What ooa is the frame of a ship?
What ooa Is a spscivs of pepper?
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accept anv cheap aubatltute.
and Miss Penelope?
made of carpet la both
be aa
She—Oh, no. (A pause.) You know
pretty for any room, and may
handsome or aa Inexpensive aa the pur- [ am not an atheist.—Truth.

cheap factory-made rug.
aflbrd to buy a good rug

^scr;^sL,r^b«Ti

W. Si

'TvMftbtaitajMt

A

—.

rfU.tV.

116,600
116.600

Mattings

Straw

AT

—

—

Reduced Prices
W(j shall sell what

MATTINGS

panion*.
'Tha raindrop*," ba says, 'Vara of marvelous blgneaa, varying In alia from a dlma
to IA oanta."—Youth's Companion.

k at atmat

«• h«T» la Mm

Haw Lavelyt

8ba—Charlie. are you going to tha World's

Wholesale Prices.

I needn't

go If you don't.
Sba-Wby uotf

HOWE & RIDLON

Ho—Because. dear, the worid'a fair who*

you are.
She Oh, Cbarliel—Detroit Free Preaa

ever

Papa

aanda m<
aanda ma down.
8e*ms to me I're got to aorter stay half
I War.
way somewham"—Harper*a
Old Flee DtUw Mill.
the •llrer
They're lalkln 'lout the tariff bill.
Ull aa all;
Tb«r wrangle through the HWMr, aa Um;
quarrel 1(11 the falls
But of all tin bill* from BUI villa. th* on* we're
•anlln •till
U Um bill that bars Um boardln—the aid Bra
dollar bill!
The

C. L. BUCK,
DENTIST,

South Paris, Maine.
Will to at

the Second Thursday.
Bryant's l'ond,
"
Wen IVK the Hlrat and Third
"
the Fourth
Oxford,
•

OK

All Work Wnrrantrd.

Tov may rumple It aa crumple It aa twist aa TmUi titractnl f MKK
turn It round
Aa atufT It lu >oar pocket, wbm It »eenn to

weigh a pound.

Or hldelt lajoarwooleaaockor layoarbootobut aUll
Tktnl never no dloooaaUa of the aid Ore dol-

Bipana Tabuloa:

on

Salantajr*.

gen tie oath artto.

Klace

"It may bo til my floe for » man to

tnijeooS

,
TtEffii ssmjs? iwjs^ss*
"sfflfSftSPRK'J.'Mf & sstmsntLg...* o,ru «J!

nfc^jw?ifwi tnmss, ""MnBW*
r

TOOTH PICK
BOLUCD OOLD WATC1I CHARM

k« TOOIR Met,

-TaHnBraBMB*a«<

TMal Iwllf 9t Mm for till* CMuMy. 326.
Jannair It, 1*H nor ,fuT Ttlrun u
CAUTION.—No Tip will ba reort^ totolbw
marked plainly with Nam of *•*£!."*
Ml Vjh pKkm ronUlniDf UpniHt
lOMcb pKkifi. All rb«r(*» ou |
<>T
Number
j
County. HUu^ud

nww qaallttaw of Intrtiwta r*|«. thin
prtP*HEAI).-«PKAR IlKAD
It !•!»»• nw^t*«t, th« t«Hi*ln*t. th--•
nine tobarm pmduerd.
In flavor frwiM <m>»
n»r
t,
kbJlloltly. priuirrly and 4i»tlMtlv»|v different««•
,f s,\
I.*-.,
w,«*•
AiAai w^Stims
ar5ftjgwA55
the
i u.i
It
haacaufbt
that
which pmrw
popular
ham and «tylaon earth,
\\
n^p7«. TrT lL a«»d participate tntbe cnoteet Cor Pfteee. Mm (h*t II > I (.ku ,rl, $
[TcWt ptMoMMKAH UKAD T<>« bny. Mend in th. tac*.
..<

*

■

,
•,n

•

,rjr

•»u*nUl''

•
...» t....»

ViikV'j.

*

r

«

w

boko com pan V Mtui'LrrvTy, c>n
In tbta county will t. puUuM u
thww
prlxee
,
obtaining
▲ ||«t of the people
after February l«t, W.
paper Immediately
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Climax Food II cattle8
II i«

100 Feeds <>1.00.

Cheapest.

Best and

Team* ;»n1 lim-

unaurpaaacd for Oentlcmrn'*

rit.

coaiuu<l«
.j
ing Borne*, giving them unlrrk
V.urk-I
u L*. J i!
i:
afuir
h*vo
to
lloriei
f Llrcry
ought
hurd work wiih a il.tilr ft*! I
Jng lIorMC will endure much more
IT '
it.
on
TRY
thrive
MM Mil1
[of it. Growing I Colt*
f
Ih
.»>•••.
»*n«1
l:>;
will
I

Anltltt

*»"»••«

n

rr

..

ll\

^P*UUtof$1^^JI.LOUI>,rrop|!(.("r.lln:i,.;t

TYPKWIMTEH.

THE FRANKLIN

TIIK I.ATMT AMI M«»»1 %ITI:«•» M» KUU
TYI'r.WRIII Il M M'l

Da sure and
fora

Men

the Franklin t*

purcbfutinif.

II Ue»iw« Ulljr •"Im*4**''

"

1

1

,

MM* II.

Ho Waaa*t Asked.
"Will tbo gentlemen plraaa mora op for
ward a little!'' called oat tbo pollto coo
ductor.
"I won'tl* growlod Mr. Oramp. who
bang to a at rap near tbo door
"Ob, rou needn't! 1 naked only tbo gao

Uwueu."—'Truth.

Nr

Coma.
Jack—8o Ooorga hat marriod Dora, eh!
Look out (or a dlvon*.
Dick—You dou't mean It!
Jack—Suro to coma It to ooa of tboaa
matcbea Id which tha relatlvea oo both
aidea are perfectly aattoflad.—Now Yor>

genuine

Ihm »i.
HK*T: HlMiiktl In rMtirmlloii. ftxirlo »l* ku»ln<l lr«» |h»1«
11( I •
NKCuSll! Work alwar* In full tlrw uf IIn* ••i«-raL»r. TiltlH
II
kill
ixl
rlrmi
|i»h*<U.
f'UHTII: I.I|I4 i»l runiKtl, «rl|M ixilr
niarMnc.
dollar*, Iwtiil) dt« dollar* V»* than any ntWr »Un<lanl
Mm blur* »oM

bearing mjr signature,

Dyiptpsli Cm C«.f

Dm (Mr

Watanrllla, Ma-, UJX

For ial« bj all drvffMa,

price, Ik,

be

tun

to

OF

EXTRACT

BEEP

la tke northeaet part of the AfiltlClM TUItAL
KUILDIMU, north aUle, la the t'ruyuay !>•partiaent, an.l fet a

and where to that tlirra loft mr of mlno
gone tof—Detroit Frvo Proaa

FHEE

CVP
of

ilallelou<, refreshing

BEEF

TEA

nada fro« tha worM known
Libmu COMI'AN V'i RiTMACTor Mr.nr.

WANTED.

Aaleamen, to aall

our eholra an.I banljr nar»ery
»tork. Many •padal rartetlee to offer both la
rmlU aa<l ornamental*, an<t controlled only l>y
a*. We pay romnUeloa ne Mlar*. (lie aide
•Ire territory ami par weekly, write »• at once
and eeeura choice of territory.

MAINE.

RICHARDS,

If*. • PleuMl Street.

■AT BIOTUKItl, Nanerymea,

Optician

Mnrheeter. It. T.

I

To Mm IIom. County Commit*loncra for Um
County of itxf.irl
We. tlM unfUr-lrn^l Mvfertmen of (he town of
Strain.
Headache Caused
llartfonl duly authorial l»y a *«U of the Iowa
at a Iowa mwllnxilulr hel>l ont'te twcntr alith
Nujr pcreoan whoaa hn<li in muUitlr
aching kin m Maa what rallaf MtoaUtcally tl day of Aiifott, A. II. 1M, |»eUUoa your lloaor
tad pMm will live them. ThU Ibeorj la now abb BoanI to discontinue a |*rt of an oM Coua
ly hlKliw.it, leading (nun Sumni-r through **l I
■»lfamily eatabllabrd.
la. towaof llartfonl to I Ivetmor*.»!*.: llwailM
laipruparlx Mdl gUaaaa will lararUbly
in aalu
HINhMWlMM
afloat
ghiiia Iowa of llaitfonl, tbraro W. Tliirni^.n
craaaa Iha trouble. w aUttiy H
ra«Urly to Um ronmr,
porm-lly la btjruwl qwllnt. tumult ut. Kjaa WMt of Umi
Charlee
U.
I>a«U
la
aail
houae,
ao-calkeU,
llaal
apactaelaa ||M
laaiad fraa of chtm,
aaM town of llutM.
■Pi aolld gold M-& awl up.
llait'orU, Aug. m, law.

by Eye

HAIR

SSL

JAUU M.

BALSAM
m

KVMRI.L,)

IIKKUKRT r. I Ml All.
JOIIN T. ULOVKK.
•TAW i\»

ESS**®'
ft

fW<L

J
J

R«Mmi
of

llartfonl.

llAlKlf

Typewriter Department,

•O-IOI Milk St. nnd 4 Peal St.,

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children.

lor

•'
HI ITT y—»' »hirr»Uii *t Cwlirb with ik» |i^wk«

T

ifwk

■I1H»m rf>wini|

glv—
■—wktoh to »fc—l»Wlr afc mU

CM<iri»jtlkyir»T»H ifci mi.

Oiiliito nwwiti f—KIt %*w* Cirl
Oxtorto wfw PUrrW* —4 WfaU CMto.
ftiilwii mMwm Taitlt— T»—M—.
C—tfto

wm

0—Up«U— —4 FUtdwy.

•*£•
Owlitto —■tmM— tt> mUmU •# >»*—<• —14 g— w
|»'rt7;
OmUtU*—« ■>> MitolM MfyldM, »yl«m,w «tl«r nwtio pre

CutorU to n< «f t» —-On Wttl— wly. It to mmi mU U

m

uytklif

«1m

ALBSBT I. AUSTIN, Ctert.

DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

AGENTS

A tk'ltDtlflo Machlo« nu.de

their coat
A child

l«.4,t:AsB| ""J"*#1"*

a

can

dUoonata.

M

**

lf

SSJ

Children Ory for Pitcher's Ceetorla.

Next Two Weeks.

**'■

pU«rr'""U*

my**"

c&tfSSb;

Very Low PricesI

®*

th«

mrr

—t Q-A-*-T-Q-»-I-A.

CARRIAGES

WIRTIO.

at——Ww*1**

jWt Wltky —4 Mtotl alini.

g— Oat

ton toll* yon, tat whan'

»yt>—

OmWU 4w<i>yi Ww*.

OF

SOUTH PABII* IA1RE

gn»««iac>

•kill's mIMm

ttttitto'lirtu—4"—4"wfllMwr«»

h. p. mhjLbtt,

>f it wttfcait

It to MturtkiiUr tk> lot wt4y fbr Uftuiti —4 CfclUw
Hfc* *-Ji
ttt w»>U k— mr kmmw. It to t—l»u, CMUw
Oil kwMu It wffl »>w tW» llm I» It Mather-

P—t all»w —y — f —11 y

STOCK

lt««l»n.

•

Cxlwto Mdaflatw tkm M, H^totx ik»

SSSBSSSSgi
MT

Co,

call at the unique aikll«!t of

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Weary Bill-Say, paid, did you oror try
atop a croaa dog by looking him In tbo
•yea?
Paid—Did If What am I limping for.

Scientific Expert

M

«

WORLDS FAIR,,

to

FA BIS,

•'

I

N<f |«i) n*nt«.

Tower

Cutter

WHEN AT THE

Hpent la ooo week I
Of bopo I am bereft.
All tblaabofoC And If
Oh. I got tofU
-Woo Lance.

SOTTTH

on

I

T»
CALL AMD KXAMIMKOH i»KM» roll CATALiNil'K

FOB SALE.—PllAETOl*.

K1r»i d*»« M»ke (fttawarl Brae.) CaNkrMf*,
Mbm., uMil obIt part of on wm»i, ud CM(
ftan. Ju«t Um r*rrt«*u for ag*l or for iwkjr
people. 1100 bar* It.
Apply to UKOltUK ITUirKR,
Houlli Tart*, Malae.

Bon bona and clioootota, |kUB
(10 cento for collar*).
Opera. »IVUU
In pearl aatla drawed
0» cento, new battens for my reeU
Carriage. |KU»Ab, but ahr waa fair
lift ceato. car farad
The racea, fSUlUL
We cat a daah
(lo cento next day for kaak).
Fan. Itun, to teat tod
0oont clear waa aU I badx

9.

unlet*

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:
HtArhlMx.

Rose Cre&n?

Bare >o

Weekly.

rmtrvlm uH Bmutlfytof
ttH Teetb, uje

Dr. 5beropp's
Nona

IT IB NOT BUT

to alway* boiler* everything that • Mryon hear (tat
tta b**t blood pnrlfler 1* Balptar Bttt*r*, yon eaa taller* It, tor ttar ennd
■*«(a*mra*a**«f blood pofaoalag.
Bar. A» Fatrthlld, Haw York CUy,

to

|«B|lbl«a
14What I want, father." aaJd lb* young
wide
man with the college modal, "la •
field."
"Good!" exclaimed the old gratloman
"1 aiwaya aald jrou bad bono aenaa, Jobu
Take tba blind muto and 10 acnat!"—At
lauta CouaUtulloo.

too.

koap a dog," Mid Dnaty Rhodes "bnt,"
caitlDga rueful glance at the animal
that held him by hla eoat talle, "It la
mighty tough on a fallow whoa a nun
U kept by n dog."

^

®

Tuonj

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

RECIPES.

PlACHKS IX SrKi i-.—Make a thick
syrup of two teacopfula of grannlated
•agar, ooe cop of water, aod the crated
riod of ooe lemon; remove from the Are.
add the Joke of ooe lemoo, strain, and
set oo the Ice to become very cold. Preone-third
pare the fro It a* above, torn
of the synip Into a •Imlllar serving dish,
ward
arrange half of the fruit cot side «p
In the syrup; All thecav'.Ues with syrup,
the remalalog halves of the fruit
i position, and dip the reel of the
Bet oo toe and serve
syrup over them.
very cold.

*»

lar Will

111 |WMf aa a kltchaa from gola roaad ao
much.
Bat a feller ain't pankkUr wbaa Ifa Ueklln
of lib touch!
Aa the Umfr»t bill f.«m HUlrUle—aa Um oaa
we're waatln at III—
la Um rumpled up aa erumpled up aid Um
Bra dollar bill!
-BUIvilla Banner

a

What a great nnqabor
art;
uncomfortableIt m«kea than; U li alafflicted
to
thoa*
most Impoaalble for
«0oy lift. In ny prlrat* praotloa I hire
always found Sulphur Bitten to be the
All who are thai troublbeat remedy.
Mra. Dr. Child*, Booed ahoald van U.

*•

KAL'll MONTH,

Tho remainder of the time at Ida office,
at Mouth Parlt.

|,u™

roul>

Ui «W» Mmitj u foilown
Wa win diatrlboU BM of Umm prtwa
«®

•

•

'SBSSS^

<*•
MAWffia^fiJ^ra ■nakttn&&'» ^

■trlkleg n Medlam.

1 gof

pOL^KD

41., «ypMlli P. O., Narwajr.

M

"Johnny, whj do you spend all your time
aunt
on these stairs?" naked Jobnny'a
"Stair* weren't made to play on."
mamma

WATCHEI

OOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELEHCUI'K

•61,090 Fmxu. AMOuirriNa

nil department* of modarn literature.
A traveler In tha troploa waxee enthusiAntic orar tha auddenneaa and violence of a
him and hla com•bower which overtook
*

can

Away In R«tum f»

*»• tPHUWWK B8E&8SttJMt8b

ta.ioo

a

Too many amall ruga

"I feel constrained to tell you, Fred,
acattered about Indiscriminately Impart that I hare been
engsged before this,"
to a room the appearance of having
"Don't mention It," he
she
what Mr. Ilowella naa wittily called "an •aid whlapered.
hare been Jilted."
too,
"I,
gently;
eenae
a
which
give
archipelago of ruga,"
the
of
of contusion In the arrangemeut
Thousands walk the earth to-day who
room, and are troubleaoroe under foot. would be sleeping In Its bosom but for
To clean ruga they ahould be swept the timely use of Downs' Elixir.
The
and beaten, but never ahaken.
"When my wife gets hysVan Belt.
common habit among honaemalda of taking hold of a mg at one end and violent- terical and begins to err, how can I
ly abaklng It, la more destructive to the stop berr Invalid's Wife. "Tell her
than the wear and tear It gets It makes her noee red."
le on the floor; and many a houaeBeecham's 1111s Instead of sloshy minkeeper whoae ruga are treated In thla
to find a eral waters.
way haa often been dlatreaaed
comparatively new rug with the threads
No person should travel without a box
all loosened, and almoat separated, near
As a safe and speedy
the enda. Thla would not happen If the of Ayer's nils.
over a line, or on the remedy for ronitlpstlon and all Irrtguthrown
were
rugs
one of Isrltles of the •tomacli and bowels, they
grass, snd well whipped with
the rattan beaters now sold everywhere have no equal, and, being skillfully
sugar-coated, are pleaaant to take, and
for that purpoee, and then swept off.
However much there Is to say In long retain their virtues.
fivor of any other covering for the floor
"Sir, will you let me shake h*nda
U Is certain that oarptts will alwaya
There Is with you, aa that will create an Impresretain the largeat popularity.
sion that there la somebody here whom
a sense of comfort and luxury about
I know?" "Delighted, air, I'm sure. I
and
else
which
gives;
them
nothing
am In the aame predicament as yourthere will alwaya be many who are willself."
log to take their chancea on the healthfulness of them, and undergo whatever
of Inconvenience there may be In their
dust snd periodical liftings, for the sake
of their beauty and snug comfort. Kven
If wood floors snd matting are used In
some parts of the house, It Is well to
have at least one room, If not more, carpeted ; and there Is no real reason why
one should not carpet the whole house
If her taste favors It.

OOLD
1.1MWKM WIKDWO KLOIW

Marvalaae.

"Well, where
up stalra, and

I

Fiflj

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,

Tha lnfluanca of tbeedentiflc aplrit la fait

He—Not unlaw yon do. dear.

Hadml and

In valuable Praaanta to ba Clvan

pcaoa.

falrf

Smrif-Itm IkNMi Tn

$173,250.00

Ba mat bar tha glorious belieThat eve, on thearenae wide.
And tha roaa-twaa on tha Upel
Of lha man who «ilM by her ride.
—Chlcaco Record.

It la eaay to make the mistake of havShe
The hen la not a cheerful fowl.
ing 100 mauy ainall ruga. The effect la
much prettier with one large one In the brood* a good deal.
center of the room covering the floor all
For a mild cathartic and efficient
but two or three feet around the edge,
Mandrake Bitten.
the amaller ruga being uaed only at the tonic, uie Baxter'*
doora and In placea where they are ob- Every bottle warranted.

The latest "fad" Is for eve^r tody to
dtoapan exact form of hereelf made, oo
haavy have
can try •• her
■»- which the dmemeker
nice• aawl
mad opara
rait to gnad
open with
dreeees. and save mod* weary etaodlng.
1 aatoM theee forms will be offcredel
swsh prteoe thst who has heat ft tad
tag Baaaa of tha C. D. Ban Oraad will beecme
a nieeeelty.
.1

ON IbM td

•Ml.
He Mat her a beautiful urn
▲ Jaek roea—half a feet UfMfi
won," be wrote. "I lappoee
"We'll r
111 aaa thla Mnniai with yon."

a

whipped

Ten, I know how U to with yoo
young people. "You'd get along no
long aa the Ma to oalm and It to smooth
•ailing; but what would you do In oaae
of a squall? Well, If wont, eomea to
wont, we can employ a anna."

8AVE THE TAQ8.

landlord—Plaaaa, air, my Karo la such a
th«
knowing bruta. I expect yon bar* got
plata ha generally aaU out ot—Lubackar
(Calender.

simple room an
merely a large
Uvery stable keepers should always
Ingrain carpet) la keep Arnica A Oil Liniment to the
•table, nothing like It for horses.
Inexpensive and pretty.
For

"
Pkaches.—Cut
Bl'uarkd
Urge,
You may apeak," Mid a fond mother,
well rlpsoed peaches loto halm, peel "•bout people having atrengtb of Bind;
•Dd remove the stones, roll In graoolat* but when U come# to strength of doot
the wooderful curative qualities of ed iinr, aet cot side op In a flat-bot- mind, my aon William anrpaaaea anybody
the
In
A ver a Saraaparllla.
purifying
tomed serving dUh, All the oa Titles with I ovor know."
Mood, thle nedteloe strengthens every N|u, and put oo toe over night. Serve
moat
the
even
end
of
the
LADIES WIIO BLOAT.
body,
organ
cold (or breakfast, with sweetened
«baaed atoaach to toon restored to very
how
there
cream.

| healthy action.

dinner

appropriate

Huffcrera from dyspepsia have only
themselves to blame If they tell to teet

Allow no to add my tritute to the
la a«*W«4 fcyJ»« »*», Uamtaa. fctr,
edtoaey of Kly*s Cream Balm. I waa
Mflbring from a seven attack of Inflneni>itw War. A. & aa and oatarrh and waa lodaced to try
i__
l"4UW*
The nenlt waa marvel
your remedy.
X could hardly artloulata, and la
oua.
lent than IweatHbvmn the oatanh*
,(7?

Aa aha approachee the corner aba
sees tbo coreted ear lea ring bar perha pa
to a long and weary writ upon the ridewalk. She glanoea around to appeal to
aorne poaaibtoamall boy, hot thto pop rantoot commodity faila to appear. Steadily the car to rtaiading. Oan ahe be blamed
if aba for a moment forgets tbat utility
1'iould weigh lightly la bar vocal acala?
^nd at laat, wban aba triumphantly entora tha car, no one would auppoee that
tboaa demure lipa had uttered that ahrill
and effective signal.
Altogether, although inclined to be
willful and rebellioua at tlmee (and who
admirea dull perfection?), aba to a girl
faahloned after a free ideal la ahe to
hare her vocal freedom reetrained by a
cruel conventionality which forbidaber
to enliven bar own boma with pretty,
birdlike muaic, while at tha aame time
it not only tolerates, but often pretend*
to admire, the vocaltot next door who
aeeka to entertain the entire neighborhood at eventide by a aertoe of walling
noteaaud aoaringcraaoendoa? The w hietlinggirl abruptly unpuckera her roay
lipa toabow her pretty teeth in adasrilug
amile aa ahe flaahea upon you a newer
vertion of ber grandmother'a rebuke:
cret

Crely

art square (which la
aquare rug woven like

E. W. CHANDLER,

STcSSsa.

Klverised

cbaaer chooaea.

Work.
Plaining, Sawing «ad Job

Rather the roguiah twinkle in her
eye ohaUengee oaneure. Toaaaparfldal
■atMUtaiu
obaerrer aho to bright, Jolly, original.
Know bar better, and aho to frank, booTtohlMdlaowi
eet, bigb apirlted, nobto hearted, superior
Aad proapUMtol
to tbo alleged pettlneaa of bar eex, and.
W1U U* pojmUf fwram to i
•bonld rircomaUDoaa require, anfflotoat1y generoua to maka wonderful aaorifloaa
for tboaa aba lovaa, for, betug ardent and
Tovrottfltla tkkwta*
impulaive, aba loraa warmly. 8ba may
Kot forfattlac tk» ry®%
bato, too, wltb oorreeponding anthualtarn, bat not for long, far, bring tender
And tfet booktet of Um
TUt «Mk mm MVttt*
af baart and believing always the baat of
A»4 Uw. ek. fw Ike eaawl sad»l
humanity, tbto barabar eautlmeni flnda
wltb
bar.
boma
no permanent
Contrary to tha general opinion, aba to
▼aay
rarely if ever a "tomboy," and If aba ooTraveler (at a country tan)—Bant landat*
X
to
caaionally makaa oaa of bar ability
lord, what's Um mttUr with jow dogf
tract tbo attention of aome delinquent hare driven him away a aeore of tlmaa, bat
aitaclaaa
con doctor it to only wban aba to hurryhe always comae back again and
every mouthful 1
the
watching
tbat
chair,
knowa
and
to
at
duak
my
boma
op
big
him out and let ma hart my
friendly darknaaa will not raraal bar ao» •at. DoInturn
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Stir Into a smooth paste, and thin with pails, car wheels and erm bnildinp
of temporary pnrpoww. 'i ^ nee despised
turpentine until It Is the consistency for
It Is then ready
suwdnst can be used in still other ways.
very thin cream.
UM.
From it can be extracted alcohol, acids
Before using any preparaiwu vi -•»*» and dyes. The extraction of dyea from
wine the floor perfectly clean with a coal tar and the refuso of refined petro
dry cloth, tod It there are anyor apota
been one o*
ben- leum has for a doaen years
take them off with turpentine
chemist's
of
the
art, but
wonders
the
sine.
Never, uuder any circumstances,
are not the only things that are obum water on a floor that la to b« polish- they
science is con*
Tlien apply the wax mlth a flanoel taiued from coal, and
ed.
of
cloth, being careful to put on venr little stantly widening the list The slag
Rub It well furnaces is uow turned into asbestos,
lest It should be sticky.
Into the wood and polish It with a rough cement, pottery and firebrick, and when
flannel cloth, or a clean piece of Brusbecomes a base for paints.
sels carpet, until It ahlnea like furniture.
e refuse from woolen mills, which
Unlet* the floor la used very roughly,
hns contaminated so many streams, has
thla will laat six roontha with reaaooable
been fonnd to be valuable for the oil it
I)uat It by nutting a piece of Cancare.
its extraction will not only
ton flannel over the broom and sweep- contains, and
bnt do away with a
ing. Keep a flannel cloth at hand to profit the inventor,
rub up any little apot where the .pollah nuisance.—Philadelphia Press.
It after
may nave become dimmed.
V*Im4 UUOplnUa Ulghlj.
long uae and many waxlngs Um floor
■hould aecm atlcky and dirty, clean It
as a clus are often bothered
Lawyers
with turpeutlne, but never with water.
friends and acquaintance* who in a
by
Some |ieraoua prefer to almply oil a
innocent manner ask their oplnwood floor; aud, while thla doea not
m on legal technicalities. with never
give aa high a pollah aa wax. It la very an idea of paying for the information.
satisfactory for a time. An oiled floor
A person of this class received a well
ahould, however, be gone over carefully
even then the merited rebuke recently from • le^al
every week or two, and
duat atlcka to It ao that It aoon becomea luminary of this city. Meeting a lawyer,
dull. In caae aomethlng other than he drew from his pocket a $3 bill and
wax la dealred, It la better to flrat oil •aid: "Qire me your opinion on this
It ahould note. Is it
and then vamlah the floor.
guodr
then be taken care of in rough the aaroe
The lawyer took it, examined it carea dealrla
Thla
la.
furniture
that
way
and then rendered his decision. "It
abfe floor, except for the fact that fully
is
good," he said, and in a nonperfectly
It la eaally marred, and If a damp cloth
be folded it up and put it
chalant
way
la uaed ou It the pollah la dimmed.
In buying ruga there la no economy In his pocket.
"And now," said the other, "I'll thank
In aelecting anything but the beat quailOriental ruga are now Imported you for the money."
tlea.
In Buch quantltlea that they are within
"Oh, no," replied the attorney. "HI
the reach of every one; and they will retain it as my fee. To gire ad rice Is
not only outwear the domeatlc ruga,
and I cannot afford to
tlnta my profession,
mauy times over, but their aubdued
an important opinion without
render
are In much better taate than the gaudy
York Herald.
colon and striking pattern* of the pay."—New
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must be
be ornamental, lion ever,
kept In perfect condltlou; and this, necessarily, will require some labor, which,
perhapa, doea not fall far short of that
required to keep carpets clean. There
are thrM ways of treating them, Mch of
Oirla that whittle and hana that craw
well;
which answers the purpose
Make tbatr war wherever tber ««•
but decidedly the beat way la to wax
—IfowTochBan.
them. This la a little more trouble Just
at first, but, when once well done, the
I
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la so easily kept highly polished,
Things to be Men to thU picture: A place floor
Tbo great docrease in the price of
kind of that It more than repaya the first labor.
of duty. A musical character. A
Mash- There are prepsratlona of wax sold, paper comet from the discovery that
■awing uncli'iit*. The entire amount.
of ready for um; but If one hsppens to be
nearly everything thai grows can be
ed Una. Important In drawing. Kama
where they are not easily procurable It turned into thia useful article. Cotton
comas follows: Cut
msy be
•talk*, tobacco stalks, the stalka of the
mon white beeswax Into thin shavings
Xa. ■«&.—Werd Bslldlsg.
sawdust that
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